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/OLUME VI WEDNESDAY, FEDRUARY 11, 1970 ISSUE 18 
Pollution In The Seventies 
Oh, Say Can You See? 
For those conccrnod wlth on .. 
vlronmental control , tho outlook 
f or tho future depends on whether 
you•re a pesslmlst or 3.n or>U­
mlst. 
11 you•re a pessimist, tho t\Jturo 
looks pretty bad. 
This muck ls tor sure: as we 
enter the much- horalded Seven­
ties the handwrlllng lsoo the wall 
; ••ll nutnldnd continues lo de­
spoil his ownenvlroment ho Is as­
sur odly embarked on a suicidal 
course. 
Naturally, no cxle ln a poslUon 
al authority Intends to purposely 
chart that cwrsc. 
Al lea.st that's what they say. 
But whether Uhly meanwhat they 
say or arc simply paying llp­
se.n ·tce to the problemcould well 
become a matter ot survlv.:ll. 
Looklni a head to 1980- -only a 
shc,rl ten years honce--.t ispos­
slble to document the pictur e cl 
a naUon that wm be wen on the 
way to seU-destrucUon. 
Our waterways might well sup­
por t no form ot Ute and have bc­
.:ome n owmc tire hazards•• • 
Drltlkln& water wlJl be r ationed 
and blnck wUJ nourish. • , 
Residents will ~ry gas masks 
ln cnse ot an alr invasion alarm 
and wear ear plugs to pr otect 
lholr hearing I! It hasn•I already 
bet:.i seriously impaired• • • 
Odors wlU ha.ve rendered v:ist 
areas until for huinan occupancy 
And sprea:Hng urban heat ls landd 
--a product of a pollutod at ­
mosphere- - mlght have increased 
our tomperaturesacce~ented the 
melting o! lhe Ice caps and begun 
the lnwxtaUon o! 001 costal arou. 
An alarmtst•s view? 
Per haps. 
(Reprinted f rom u All Cl83.r" ) IN CHICAGO darkness descends at noon during 
a particularly bad day. 
IN ST. LOUIS tho Gateway Arch emerges like a 























Day ton Ponders 
Uver Pollution 
DY DEDI HEMMELGA!l:-1 
The Environmental QuaJlly Con­
lrol Covmlttee of Da.yton •1.res­
ses !hot It has 1>eco111e lncr oas­
lngly apparent In our society lhol 
somo serious questions nood lo 
be asked obool lhe WQYS In which 
scientific research is being ap­
proached 1n our world . Duringtho 
past six months, a group ot 
science students and several fac­
ulty members al the University ot 
Dayton lt.3.ve bceomo lncrea.slngly 
concornod about t.he lmpllcntions 
of sclontlllc research for tho 
luture ~ humanity. 
The Committee ls interested ln 
tnlllatlnir and aldlni In the ovolu­
Uon at a work- study communlty 
Envlronment--­
(contu1ued on Page 20) 
WSU Gets A New Ph. D. 
BY T ON! TONONI 
WSU1s Robert w. Adam.s ls now Dr . Robert Adams--he rocenUy 
obtained his PhJJ. ln poUUcal sctence from Ohlo Stale Untverstty. 
The 36 year old pr ofessor was born and r aised ln Oneida, New 
York.. He and bls wlle , Nancy, have a son, Peter, age 21 months. 
Or. Adams r eceived h.1& under .. 
grllduate degree In history fr om 
Ultca College, UUca, New York 
and a masters degree In history 
from Syracuse Un1verslty. WhUe 
working on those degrees he be· 
lonpd toa pre - law society , a pub­
Uc a.ttairs group, a hlstor y club, 
and PQrtlclpated In a mod&I United 
Natloos session. 
In 1959 he came to Ohio and 
worked ln pr ivate bUslness tor 
two years. He served s l .x months 
active duty with the Army and 
remained in the Army reserves 
tor slx yea.rs. 
B&tore comtn1 to WSU, he taught 
a year at Ml.amt UntveraUy and 
part Ume • t Ohio Wesleyan Uni­
versity. While a graduat& student 
at OSU he wu also a leachlnr 
uslstant, 
from 1963-64 Dr. Adamswork­
ed u a Ford Foundatloo Fellow. 
S~od by the Ohio O.Oeral 
Aanrnbly u well u the Ford 
Foundailoo, th1a fellowahlp wu 
a work-learn project cocinect.d 
wllb tbe Ohio !.Aslalatl••service 
Commission. His projecls In­
cluded mal<lng $ta.It r eports oo 
public educatloo In Ohio and ur­
ban domestic pr oblems. 
Since comlnit to wsu In 1965, 
Dr. Adams ha3 taught Amer ican 
government cour .ses, lncJudJng 
Introductory polltlc'\l science. 
ma speclal interes ts Ue tn 
A m erlc an poUUeal pr ocesses 
" focuslng ~domestic policy is­
s·Jes that a.re chosen by tbe stu­
dents 1n the seminar tor r esearch 
and rePort to lbe other mem­
bers ." He wUI teach a course 
on tho Amer ican prosJdencydur­
lni the spr ing quarter. 
A merrwor d the Academtc 
CouncU from 1966-68, Dr.l:lama 
served aavtce-chalrmanaod Wo 
on the s toer lnc co mmittee tor 
that group. ,,. cl\alrman ot the 
HOUBlni Committee of the Cen­
t.ervW• Area Human Rela.ttcns 
Group he fHla he ~ed lhecom-
New Ph. 0.--­
(Coollnuod oo Pace 4) 
\Veek ly <.:alendar 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY II 
9:00 - 10:30 am - Electronic 
Data Processlng ConcovtsSom­
lnn.r , n.oom 241, ~Ullett llaU. 
11:00 am - OJI M omlnar, 
Guest Spea ker: Dr. Druce L. 
UmmlngPr (UC), "Physlcolo­
glc.il Studios on Survival >t 
SUb-Zero Tomperaturos ln su­
per Cooled Kllll!lsh (Furnlulus 
lfoteroclltus)" - Room 119, 
Oi.llman Hall. 
12 noon - RuUgtoiForum, "Ro­
Uglous and Prophetic Olmon­
s lons ln Contemporary Music" 
Prcsentod by Bruce Glisan (Re­
ligion Studont), noom 218, ~m­
lelt llall. 
12 - l :30 pm .. Miami Va.Uoy 
Psycho1oglca1 Association 
Luncheon rnoeUng, Pr lvato Dln­
lng Room, Unh·orslty Contor. 
TllURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
12 nOCll - Dayton AroaChambor 
ol Commerce, Lunr ,,..~ ,,..eet ­
lng, Private Dt.nlng Room, Uni­
ver sity Center. 
7:00 • 9:30 pm - Honors Sem­
inar, IUgh School Jw1iors, 
11M e" n1 i..g & Stgn1ticanee ot 
PU1 ~cvt\.Y" by Dr. Robert Po­
we • :loom 205, ~Ullett Hall. 
12~;,, Jlh1 - t--ewman Club meet­
lnlt, !loom 202, Miiiet! l lllll. 
FHIDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
2:00 pm - Motropollton Deci­

sion ~13.klng Semlna.r, Lec­

turer: Jack Mass (President 

al Moss Key- Hee Syst.orns, Inc) 

"lluw Can We Do CreaUvo ln 

Problem Solving/' Oelrnan Aud­





9100 p m - 1 :00 am - Dance, 

Sponsored by KJ.ppa Delio Chi 

and Phi Theta Omega, Univer­

sity Cenlor . 

3:00 rm • varsit>' uwu moet­

lnir, 275 Allyn v a rsity Athletes 

asked l o attend. 
SATURDAY, FEDRUAllY 14 
12 noon - ~:SO pm - Univer ­
sity Womens• Valentino Lunch­
eoo, Univer sity cantor, Fol­
lowed by a business meottng 
and M auction. 
6:00 p~ - Basketball game, 
Muletto (Away), 
9:00 pm - 1:00 am - Dance, 
Sponsored by Committee tor 
Advancement ot Black Un.tty, 
University Cooter. 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY15 
11:30 ..m - WRIGHT STATE 
ANO YOU, Channel 2, 0 Ham­
lel" presented by the Speech 
& The atre Dapartmont, Dr, 
Charle.no Edwards, Fredric 
Meyers and Sue Huft, 
6:30 - 8:30 pm - student sen­
ate meetlng. Cootorence Room 
1, Univers ity Center. 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
3:00 pm - Wrich! Start Pro­
cram meetlnc, Room 226, t.ru. ­
lelt llall or call Dr. Aili, ext. 
596. 
3:30 pm - S,A, M. meetJn&, Room 
202, ~Wiatt HalL 
TUESDAY,FEBRUARY l~ 
10:00 am - GUARDIAN Staff 
mff'tlng, Room 26'1, Allyn Hall, 
All Invited. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY18 
~"'.:,~~ember• lo tour Delco 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY II, 1970THJ,. Gt;AllDIAI-PAC£ Z 
Letters to the EditorThe Guardian 
Opinion 
What l s Tenure'! 
Ttr..irt, u Y.~tster 5oet.\ n , u tt Tltt1 tti t,(,j~ c.r f'IC.6M'U sou.~­
th1z•C, ,..:rrr.:i.nf:Ol JIU6.Se ~l<A'1, .a.:. ~ .. ~it1t4"1 . "A r1ct.t" lr. ~I 
form Li 1'rKlt1..i.S to ~:..~HA1e, 1 .a 1.tu ~UC\11.ar nt!t l:- tJl~• 
h"3.rd <1 at ~\ r1"1t St.ate a.rr.:S r:.<1M JI C1J1lfrtU t:ar:'1 US'=~· Tt:.~H..rt: 16 
a rt1tt th:n vrctessc;,rg •c.irl tf.I ,.,,1. ~ t'i<.111 "' tc;, t lgbtly, wee 
1<Awn. T&ntU t t! u* 1 rc.1~56<.ll'"I ~u1U:t: ~ reuir.mi: hu. JCIL fc.ir 
hl!i Wt Un.t, 11 t.e "'1't.e.s.--u ltt t.l!i !tt:curil> . 
U >'°" 1:hdn•1 Ure-.&dy kr•C."• wti.olt ttmur1.: 1 , n,f»t st Y.lt<nt.A ~.., e en· 
CQU.lfttir(j(j t ht: 'lll'Ord, and ~Ill ..r ..1! lL Utt:IT ctillt:Ct C:.Ut-<tr • Jt·~ 
t htt -.ord .... tJ he2..Td m2riy Uuu:!'> •NrH~ U1t: St.auo- V.111.s c..a.::,e Lil.st 
year u)d .,.o•ru hc...r1n& OA.f!•ls. t!..~ yl'....r 1n c<A'onecuoc. "tth Deu 
fJ•...er. 
Al V.Sl , .. IJrU't.SS<lr must w L"l !-4.:rtlce tor ['lo(> j't:US t.-e! cirt: he 
ct.1n.u .:'1 tor 1.cnurf:. At t.ht t.nd I.JI. UA: t ... 1. ;,·t:ar1o u.c tt-rrJ.rt.-1 n.f:!m­
~>ertt U, tht f,cuJty LD tub dtpa.rt:t,t'r.t ( · nt;llsh CJtoyaru:.~nt for 111• 
$WIC~J \<Al: u, ..tJf:tt~r 0-.e C.U.dld..t.t'-' for ter,·.re '•111 tof: ilCCevt.00 
gr n<A. (Ttot: ~s1Lt1u;· rJ r .!C'tt•.-in • ttnu.tt> 1~ rac.t l.u1.1•e1 tu full 
prc.i't~f.lrb Wt a open t <I u~1.sw.t ud .a»f.ICl2tt vra!essvrs al&o.; 
Alttr ttJ.b tlr~t .otir... there art t.,.o ottitor .. JU.ngs by U'.t w.her­
a;lty f aculty. l.Jur l.rit.. th14 •hole pruce~~ u: tl~ \'CUDC hlera.rch> a.J' 
voting resulth ue supJJOS.ed t<.1 t.14! lr.l1Jt. 111 Sllh.t conhdenc.: lri Uj" 
vut.er 6. Tt1t: ti.na.J df:cl.5100 b ~Mow1cbJ by J.lresident Gcildln& at a 
U<JQl't.J 111Ul-ttnc. 
CAh:n w1.:,wlfJ(:r stUC1J .u-c tl.t ,,..,,,., v. ""hich u.murt li. p-4111100. 
f'or h1ttt..u11::.t. U a dt411 ·.;.;&.S also• f.;icul~J tht:ml>er ht:- would oome UJJ 
tor tt:nurc .it thr: end <A hu two )'t.i.r4 ilb a FACL'LTY member. He 
wuuld U;c1, l,c: C<A'ISld&r ed t or t;J,-.Jftt oo l:.b r11erhs 4l.5 • pruteMCJT• 
~.<A :u a. ,J1:.i..n. U -Jonttd ln du~ floiin.Jcubr tn~'tanc.e Ult~ per.soo 
c~ld n:b.1:.1 t11~ d&..:1.St.1Ji a.Jthoueh Jri.Stru; h~ faculty su.ndln&. Ulc& 
d4inll.J ttraur '1. a J*r&oo ::..-i~ Mil cootu1ue tc..-achinc at that lnstltutloo. 
Tt.e &~d ui<l d11t: lad Ol.5JA.<t3 ut tenur o a.re tdlen dt.scuw:od b)· 
f aculty, student..s and admUJl6lI':t.t<Jrs. (Jrlg~lh· tenurt ·•·a.5 dt.'­
:na.ndtd by colJl!'g~ t eacl.er s t c. Jin~ tt~lr JOO~ ln tt..e cue Wt 
ar..111tnU.tr~ too uisagret.<l ·.-·tth lll'..:lr tc•d1tnt; mt:th<..dtt. Tenure t:~..a•·Jt.-~ 
U e "'rU'ussor to r Wl his cla.s.., :i.•, t1L• '111 l~tw!'t ' thfire :in: son1t: tu:.t ­
tatloo• of cwr!.ej. lJ.ut tt~rt t.o, the <Ahllr btdu tc.i lwA at, t VJ, Tt•"''" ... 
AIU:. t;;&d i,in.lei:.sors. Js l"AV ye...rb .t louc enough per 100 f ,..r ~·•alu ­
alhA'l when tonun:: one<: gJ"'JJlllod , It. retau1od JlCrmanentl)'., TerrurOO 
Jirutussors havtt 1....:cn Hrod oo <A;c.io,tr'fl , 1>11t t ht:so are fairly rare 
·>cca.s:loob a.nd a 11rotes~or1js•1ally ha.6tOh.1'o'eactod in a Yer y extreme 
manner. AM wh:i.t 3.bout l'(!rfor manct U tht pr<Jfe~or :i.ttcr he ts 
tenurod Art: th{'r t! ca.~s i. . .,.,·h.J.ch a fJrofcs:,or u.tght uke J.d'.0 :2nf3GC 
ul hl1io ~··cunt> a.l'ld n« m.a.1.nu.111 th•· tuch b"Und '..l"US d i.::ichinc-· 
might ('·,f:,. f;o-f':f..11114: lack...:1als1c4ll~ 
l'rof1.: hlt.,r !-o, '""·~ot:r, JYler an>· c1rcu111stanct:5 must lie :Wle to 
feel MX:urc a.:. t~.i:tr 1~ o:.HHA15. Ut1cr Joi•:., C\ en lesser }olJs:, offer 
S(..-<.;'1rtty ~1ud ti'-' ~l.1J1Jl'J Uiot: JJO!tlhCA"1 t1 prc.dc.-.s~or. Out iS lUet.hne 
t cnunlua: ti~ ~!.t ~ a1.ucca 
What's Wrong With 
Objectivity 
1•wtut' S \\ r oog ;i.lt)" lAJJ1..'Ct1'.1t~ 11 by llcrll4::rt Urucker is not JJ1 
l1Utl1 a.hak.lnt: Jt~~crutlon <A• 111ulcrn JOUTna.llF. .1, nonethelesi. a 
ru.~at Xer c.ix<:'I c''H cA il .,..a., dt:Uvt:red ta tt.t: Gt'AIUJlA."--comlJleU: 
14 Ith uc.t11- rch:rr ,,, t<.1 tl.l' lJ1(,.•1•·1 1..·. tt) d collte~ ne-.·spa.ptrs 
dutllu.I\' j)'(1h1h,od IJtll, \\I l!'ii ti·· •' .u.l••llt ••Joe Fn~t.•:r" Lt: cu 
f or 1• •I.\ tl.1..• t.ic\ , 11.... •.i,11 , JllM tl.i t .u-t$ " 
IJr. Gti tuic. 
Wlut• ~ v..·n ug .1th tA>Jccll\ U; , : .r. CvMtn :"\\.tt.1r1, , t.c:1. •-··. t:r; • 
bWy 11la)· tt.c £'"Jlht:, :"\<Jlt,111c: 111. v. n..111c .. ut. a ... tte:i t~ Ut!ft:n:.u 
OtiJ1art11u.i11t 1Jt11..·~111t tell Ub the Ctoillll of .11114 UL H frll'll(,b 'lllhO li.J' l 
dtod lo ncu1a111 , ~O':lut1K I& v.ro111: wit h It ~1.11c A111cr1ca.1u. :,lt:Jrt 
thrvugh lhoe '4u•:., •.:.u·~ • • 11111 11,IJ'-. .i.1vl ''· ••ot·c!tb IJQllUtC<l wr .llJ' 
.UK! Vo.ih:r.. Al.cl , llr. (rt)ldi111;, l111thlllf ..... , ....rt.cl~ \lolt h OOJCClh It)' 
wl1011 yv..r • tudu. l b and taruh y J.t."-t"I · hy !\t.llll.t J.>M.1 \\ llltt 'Ille rt.' dt...... 
ml•:N. \<A.hln& \liab v.ront: \\lth obJcc tl\lt)· it.en . now, or ln ytu!t 
to cv111u, lt'o JU•t tnat nt- uuc U!J-Ob It a.11y111cJrc. 
11c: kutt lkt4'er~, 
\t.u1.t1•11 •.d1tvr 
Hadio Station 
Poetr_y Readirtf.{ 1lllli\Ht.K 
I Tr3vchn' U.and 
Mr. oavtd H:iy wlll&h'oapocLry 2 Johnny u . Go<>le 
H.eli1rio11s Cornt·r r-
TO l~ J.dlt 1,r. 
J .i.r, ~nun& thb lt:ttt!r C"Of1­
ctrt1U•& u.~ suspen1E:od culu11111 
•-ct.rLsuv.•' <..orner" •nd tl.t! 
••cc;'f't~n•dd" R~llrtws C• rner . 
l an 11Miis;c..aiteod cc.i1ce1n1r:~ 
.. t..;,,t I t~·· f: :.ot ~er. u. ll t: 
J.1Ut tt.rtoet=dlll<A'l~ '1theCil.'.\IH;­
1A~--• rtol1~1oush <.nf:nt<."'1 ctil-
J t:r~c.A'wll, , lt v.as (a.n•J ts) w>· 
dt!6tr t tf/ -Jr~ tftt" ""t.c.ile tu ~t:. 
J Jw\ e 1 1Jn urt;l"j, t.o...c' t:r, t, 
:.e\ er•1 btudents tv J;reS!> t 11.• 
mattt:r. I h(..ii(t, binc~rcly• ti.Oil 
thrt: ""111 00 such " culumn 111 
c.c1~ <A t hf:! u"· comlnK t<lltlur1~. 
I t.o1.vf: Ulcluded, ·.i. It h this lettl!r , 
;U1 :irttcle t:ntitlt:d 11Ct.r1!1H.u1 
(Jr Jf:·• ." It ls :u . .rut~e Ua.it 
15 '••t: u1 " ~rte:. c.t arttcle~ 
1.<.1 lit: cootl.nued. U 1hcr1: :.are 
c.it t1tt r coc.trlbuUons, nat ·.r..Jl>, 
the uit Jes. ""ill n~ becoou-.uoo. 
U, ti<1-... t:\ er. tt.er e are no ccit­
trtlM.moos, It "'·oold be -.·1se 10 
"'nnt my .uucles oc1 a. moothly 
l;41.5h• • 
John McGi..~ 
V. S. To 4uole a fe1lv" studtH1t: 
1iJt ..,.as guo:! for ,....,.h,le to r~ad 
somethl'•C besides tra~t. ln tt.c 
Ct.:ARDI~"" ·" 
Another student· "I ne\et rt:-J.d 
t he Gl."ARDIA..~ u11Ul )'OU ~urt•.od 
... riling bec;ause ther e .J.sn't a.m .. 
thLnc "orth read tng... 
It ~...-ems strange to me lh:lt a 
cc·!Jn1u t ha• recel\·ed 11'.~e stu­
Je11t rusp<.lfl!-1~ than tt1~ ~nltr'" 
paVtir ttscl' bhooJd be termln41t­
tt<t , or rtiplacud by :.. :.tud1:flt­
cout.rUJutfn.:..column. l:::;peclo.lly 
stnct.: )'OU and I knO'A' that Mich 
a sut;stltuu on ls merely 3. "°"'"' 
venient way to t e r mu\3te an 11un­
w;inted" column. ~l)' colum'l v.as 
wly controversial or WlJ>QPUl.J.r 
3.mon• .,eople that ue so ld~al­
Lstlc ttut they a.re totaHurUn. 
Are you ln sympat hy wlth these 
1,co.,ie., I he>Pe not. 
ll>ITO!l' S SCYTE: 5-0e Rell&lous 
C"rm.•r on P3.ge 20. 
lnvilation 
f':i.cully, ~t2lt ..no student~ :i.r~ 
lJ1v1tod l fJ hu:i.r Amb~ador-m­
Rf's1dence E. Allan UghUler Jr . 
.LIV'.! 0-:ltert JCJl..~S l.n t),1,.• llt:\t 
t .... c.- meE:ttn&~ t1f 1Jr.n~~..11tl•':. 
Put.Ile Per.st111111:1 ..\d.:.1m~tra.u· -t: 
<I•> • 
Arnlia.s~3dor Lightner \\'lll be 
Freesies 
J v. ,,.~ pru~ont at 3 htslorlcal 
occ.&6100 U1i!:. past weekend and 
tul.'I th.1.t It v.ooM he cl interest 
to the .sluc.h::lt WJy ~ our Uni­
·• ur s Jty. for tht flrst tlme ln 
ib histor y• the w r 1 g ht St.ato 
Speech Clo! Ci'A. (ill)' paid tho 
rw11.l.1l1 f•·c for Its coote!:.t.anls 
u. t'.e vli1u tmvcrslty lnchvldU31 
i:.\·011LS TCJ1.1rna111ont , butalsoga,·o 
fo,i1 .. 1:,q,t.'11~e monoy I 
l1r . I. .t k I 11 ~ escortod threo 
m<sml~r~ of the Spa1.'<::h Club to 
Athon!) to JAtrtlclpate ln their 
tuur11J111unl, The contcst3nts 
\lot:r t.' 111)'!-ot.M, Jilu Lc)taster;C lub 
llru~1·1<-nt t\...irt.!n Pohl; And Sue 
\1c )1.LJ1nl.!.. Thougt: nooe d us 
pJ:a.cud ln tJic fll\3ls, 3 g()(.(J ttme 
""as tl.'.Ld h)' all. especlally at 




ft.1 tl~u •.dltor , 
Tht~ lb ltre~ted to the mum­
bler!:. uf \\'\\St r:i1Ho. Ywr J.Ud· 
ti:uc~ can'' he.ir )'UU. hen ·~u 
c.an•• ·""c c:in•t under.stand you. 
Are you crunching potato cl.lps 
(Ill the .•iti· \\e are tlreJ d dt.•c 
J<.1C.,.e)'tt ·o\hlJ ""on't speak u11. \\ c 
ha\u :.cn!ral questlmu to 3..!..,_ 
"" \~ h;-· 111u...t yt10 koop up S\l(..h 
u1JJ1tt cliJ.lter durL'lg the r cc­
ordb (It r u1ns wh1t v. e can 
huJ.1',) 
Why Is the volume kept so lo"' 
that no one can really hear tho 
mustc 
111tt'nl<:\lood al>out the .idmu11~­
tr..ttt.111 ut over seas A111~rtc.;.m , 
J>t.:r5(..llllllttl Monday, Feb. lli Jt > 
I 0:10 , room 301 , ~1Ulett, / 
Frtday, feb , 13, Delbert Jones, T 
U you c.in•t speak up, slwt ui:i. 
U you can•t turn up the volume, 
don't bother to broadca.bl. The 
ottod wUI be the samo either 
way. The br oadcast:. a.ro very 
repetitious. Few record$ a.rt• 
played and these ar. usu.illy 
played ln the same ~der• .\I J 
what &ood are commercl.ah a: 
announcements ti the mo.s.s.J•• 
doesn't cet acrosr' Think al oot 
tt , but not too long. 
Patty l}e2\·t:r 
iJackroad 
To tho l::dltor , 
I would like t o lake thls tlmu 
to voice ;ny oplnion on tho ttu.t°"" 
rettc3Jl>· pa1 entrances to our.'ed 
L'nlversity. The US Army !::n.:t­
ne•rs Corp• has reconU)' b<. 
...pbralded tor their shodd)· "'Or~, 
but their's lasts fore ... er COi ­
pa.rod to that done by the cro 
commissioned to •·ork. here! lt 
must bo taken Lnto constderathc1 
that Utls has been an Wlusu.allj· 
bad winter, but It ls only ha.IJ 
ovor :uld alread y the roads :u-v 
getting to the point that II I• 
lmposstble to flnd the pavomtml 
ln bet\•.'eon Uir ,,., .....~, e.. I ft1~1 
that t ho work at the pa.st su1111;1or 
should .it leJ..St la.st untn U.e 
toll"" In~ S]lrlng. I dellnltety feel 
t111t It our and Ule gm·ernme11l'. 
ey is ~nt on such shodd>·, 
t1 tll}' shitty wor k , thE:n th.lro 
lll\h: C.lSC at lneptitude u. tin.• 
admlnlsll atlon her e as welt. U 
$200,000 can be spent ona Pr e:.1­
dont's Palace, at least let enou'h 
money be spent Oil const:n.rcttc.-1 
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r."~·1ohal rt~~resenbthe d tho Tho G\'AlIDlA~ h. imlillshod ~eckly t.iy Wright State Unlvtir­
l •.·• Civ il Sen·lee ro111rnts!lit111 :;tty. The osnn1on:. expros:;ud horetn are those ot the odttorlal 
..,. ,II describe opportunH1e~ li: boud 11.11d do not ueco:;.:.a.rlly roncct the attitude~ or optntona 
te·S~nl sen ice tor cullt•bt: stu- ol the faculty or aJmtnlstntton, 
dunt.s .n JO:lO a.m., rou111 JOI , The Gli"'ROIA~ is a mombor ot the lnter- coUegiale press 
\1Hh:tt. ~ the College- Pre.s~ Sen·tco. lnternaUCS\!ll and NaUonal
Ha I cs T0 p l 3 acl. .rtlslng ls prlnlod through .L<SOCl:lllon with Nattcxul Edu­
caUoru.1 Ad,·ertbln& scn·tce. For advertising ln.tormauon.call 
LAST WEEK 42G- 6650, ext. 538. 
Crudence Clearwater 10 The GUARO!M-.: ottlcos aro local.Od In room 26~ AllYn Hall. 
JQhnny Wlnt•r I 
ro:idl!1g Foti. l u 1U10 at 3:00 3 lirldl:u O..·or Troubl&d \'later Simon ~ Gorlllnkel Pie~1 btJllor •• •••••• ••••••• • ••••• , • •••l"olickie Cornett 
p.111. ln t he f:l.(..Ult)' IOWlC:O UI 4 Hollo It's Me/Open My Eyes N3.ZZ ,a M:uuagt11g Editor. , • , • , • , , • • •••••• • .scott sowers 
Mtllott Hall. Mr, Ray l& t he ~ No Tl1110 Guoss Who? 2 Uuslnos& Manager. • , • ••••••• • •• • ••• Jlm t:stop
aulhor ~ :a COl1€:c.llon ~ l>Ol!mt., li Tl.;.i.11k You Sl y &.. The Family Stone Advcrtl!:olJ11 Manal'(lr•••••••• •• ••••••AIUl Moloney 
"from tho 1t1.111garla11 Hvvo­ ? ~oyrhodollc Srock Tl"' Tumpb.lloos 8 Sports Edttor. • • • • • • • ••••••••• • • Jtcbert Arnold 
luUon," lU"1 ls the co.OOUor oJ 8 Venu:. Shocktnc Blue Ca.rtO<lrllbt•••••••• , •••••••••••Leonard Fornallk 
••Poetry neaittna: ,\p.ln.irt the 0 \Ua..ln.pJH \Um.:i ()wen U St.J.tf••••• ••• • • , • , • Jm Bru.otton. Kath)' ~one, Toni 
Vlotnam Wu." Mr. Ray tuaches 10 lloy There LOnCI} Girl tAdle Holman Tooonl, Patty Beaver, Jlm lAmaster 
at t he Udverslty c4 1(7.loa and ls 11 ~11.lt A l'<o••:llul F'eelln11 c :i.11!. t;arthqual<e Contrtl.Juto.rs•• • • ••••••CommunlcaUon5 Qtttce of 
a16o odttor of •'The ChJei~o HU­ 12 F;i.ney Bobby Gentry ~ Wrl1ht Stale Untveralty 
v lew AnlholoCY." There ls no 13 Cold Turkey Pluttc ()lo Band II Photoeraphors. • •• , •••• Mlke IL&.rrta:, Jim Grant 
ch.ar &ll for thit program and U\O Advisor. • • • • • • • ............. .Or. Allan Spetter 
public ta cordWly lnvll.Od t~ Pick 1111-­ Techl\lcal Advisor, • , , , • , , , , , •• , .Ch:>.rle• Cornett 
a ttend. Modloy Fltlt' mmenslon 
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Abolishment Of Student Government P1oposed By WSU Student 

BY KENT ANDERSON 
First OJ a Two Part Series 
For the pa.st sever&! months a new feeling or sense ot recognttlon 
about the needs and gools at Wr tsht State University has been grow­
ing ln my conscten-:.e. For the first ttve yea.rs ot lts existence lhc 
Unlvor slb''S prlme problem has been just that, survival. An oper­
ational structitre, any slructur t.i, had to bo created. A 6keleton had 
to be, coostructed Just t? cootnln and suppcrt the doy to dav runc­
Uonlna:s at the UnJvor stty. Much the same can be said tor the cur­
r lcutum, and to a lesser extent, the faculty and stat!. The quesuoo 
has beG.n not so much that ot uwhat ls best?" as lt has been '-Can 
we gel something that •·Ul work?u 1n this context J think that the 
University has been enormously successtuJ. 
In ll>e years wo have built • maltl- mlUloo doUar physical plant 
of soven buUd111gs,, gradu.'\tod tv.·o senior classes, t ouched the edu­
cational Uvos ot at least 25,000 
grate students Into thototaldect­persons, and recr-ultod over 300 
slon mnklng process. No o.ttempttacully and administrator s. Tho 
has been made to d&llne the r ote
surprise Is that we ~vo done so at the • tudent In univer sity gov­much, so fast, so wen. But In 
ornanco. No attempt has been 
this accomplishment lies acravo made to assign any rnoaningf\.11danger. I :im lncre1Smgly awaro 
re"l'<l'lslblllly to students tor thool a growing compl ocency omonii 
area. d. university illair s.tho member s at the Wllverslty 
In part thls almost total lack
conuuunlty, a tendency to con­ at general student participation
tuse past accompllshrnonts, as 
has been • rosutt ol the mlluro groat as they may bo, with suc­ ot the student government to co­cess ln creating a bettor than 
horonUy dctlno a sullable r ole average lnsUtuUcn ot hJghor od­
tor student pullcl,paUoo in unt.. 
ucaUon. I submit tMt wh.:atover 
verstty governance, a !allure to 
wo may have accornpH.shed In tho 
develoP an or prilr.aUonal :>bnlast ttve years It ls not that. Wo 
tor Integrat ing students Into the r emclin, as Dr. Goldlngha.snotc::I, 
0 decision maklng process, and a. a "regional coUege, and pr ob­ l allur o to press tho Unt·;uslly
ably an avoragu ono at that. Wo 
tor tho :uloptlon c:t such a plan.havo laid the groundwork, os­ 111 a.n n.tton.pl t o provldo this
labllshod lhe tramo upoo which 
means t or student lntogr-aUoo d we can buUd, I think thntthetlmo 
the Wllverslty•s governing pro­
has come to sh1tt the omphasls 
cess the l oUowlng proposal hasfrom the basic r:eecls d. st,rvlvat 
been developod. It Is not a re­
to tho quality cl !tie • t Wr l'ht vision of tho current stWent
Stalo. The question ts, wllt we? 
gover nment. Rather lt should beJ propose a genera.I revt...:: ol. 
construed a.s a revision d tho 
t ho cnttre University, Us struc­
enUro ~stem ol University gov­
ture, Its curriculum, lls pcr ­
ernance, couchoc.I 1natnly Ln terms
aollnOI; with a vlow t owatds at studenl p;:.rttclpatlooandn&&d­
r ocognlzln" our detlctonclos, do.. lng comploUon with a selotcorn­t tnln;; our goals and dcvoloptng 
plemenb.ry faculty documents..tnnovaUvo 2pproocbes towards 
It represents "" ldo:.dedlcated toeducaUoo that wl! t !lllll<& Wright bringing the varytns segments or state the best University In tho 
the commwllty t~ether ina com­state cl Ohio, 
mon council to rovern lhelrNo whore tn the University ts the 
acttoos and to dlroct their com­neod tor such r eview and rovtsloo 
mon progress towards the gonl as pres5lng as ln Us system ot at ma.king H rtght State the bestgovorna.i.ce. 1t ls t his systom tll:lt 
possible unl'l&rslty,wlll encourage or st.l!lo tho do.. 
volopment or a great lL"ltvorslty. 
It ts lltls structure Uut wlll de- Brlelly tho pr oposal Is as lot­
termlno v.·hen and ln what dlrec- l'Jws: 
tloo tho University will move. It 
ls upQn thls system that the Unl- The University Communityshall 
verslty wlll dependtortho{j\lallty be governed by a University 
ot lls llte. J prapose t hat wo begin CouucU conslstlng ot 44 seats, 
here, Otal we create a vltaJ, and apportloood as follows: 
vt::Wle or cnnism to lead the Unl- 24 facultv members, to be sol­
verstty ln lt:I search tor the best acted ln a 1,HU\ner to be specl­
educatlonal system posstbl•. tied by the University !acuity, 
I believe that the cur,.nl sys- 10 members ol the University 
tern d. Wllverslty governance: l..s adntlnlstraUon, Including the 
tnetttctent, that tt retards and President (who sh:l.lt serve aa 
auncs pr ogress Ln many areas, Chairman ol. the COWlcU), lhe 
that It encour ages the l solllUon Pr ovost, tho Academic De3.11S-1 
al the various scgment.s at tho the Llbrart>n, and the cltlol Slu-
Untverslty CommW>lty, and Ulllt It dont A!talrs ottlcer attho Unlver ­
ls ::a.J1 uru1&ccssary barrier to ttio s1ty. 
lo1pr ovoment ol the quality or ttlo 10 student.s, to 00 apportloned 
and eduClllloo •t Wrt11ht State. >.1a•1c the student body as !ol-
From the studeot perspective, lows: 
n1ean1netul involvement ln uni.. ooe seal to the Secretary torstu­
verstty >!!airs, beyorld the btu- dent Altair• , three seat.s to the 
dent A.aalrs, U"l l V\:lrSlty no.. Senior Class, two seals to the 
sources :ind Curriculum Com- JWJlor Clas:., two seats to U1e 
mlttoos ol the Academic CouncU Sophomore Class, and two seats 
!llld tho Student Body Prosldonl, to tho Freshman Class. 
ls W.mo.sl nooexlstont. The mo:,t Pr ovlslon shall bo mado .so th:i.t 
slrnitlcant student conlrlhuttons the number ot seatssh!Lllbefic.x ­
to the Untver sltyhavocomoaboUt lble OMCeh to crow as the mom­
lhrou1h the personal relaUoo- bers cl the Community do, with 
ships ol a handtU1 ot students, the :lbove numbers :ind ratio 
lllcuJty and admtnlsln.tors. No s&l"llnc aa a buls tor Mure 
attemp\ ha4 bttn made to Into- expansl<n. 
The Univer sity Council sh:lll be 
the prlm>ry declst or1 mal<lnr and 
gOY&rntng body cl the University, 
subsorv lont only to the Boctrd 
ot Trustees. The CouncU's pri ­
mary runctton shall be that at 
the Unlvorstty•s tegtstatlveagon­
cy, Its deliberate and Investiga­
tive IWlctloos shall be tho pr i ­
mary respooslbtllty cl a series 
ct seven (7) slandlng committees 
and Uve (5) seml- automonou.s 
c0W1cUs established by the Uni­
versity Councll as follows: 
Tho stoorlng Committee 
Tho Student Affalrs Committee 
Tho Unlvorslty Resources Com­
m ltl04l 
The Curr iculum Committee 
The Faculty Atla.lrs Committee 
Tho University SCrvtces Com­
mittee 
The Library Commtttoo 
Tho hoscarch Councll 
T he Graduate Cooncll 
Tho AUtloUc CouncU 
Tho Judtctal Council 
Tho Residence tlall Counclt 
Gt::NERAL CO~lllITTl't:: 
AND COUNCIL NOTt::S: 
t::•ch or the three sector.• at 
tho Unlvor s lly (student, faculty, 
nnd admlnlslratloo) shalt be rop­
rosentod on each cornmliloc and 
coW\cU, except lho Faculty AJ.. 
tal.Ts Committee which shall Ill.VO 
no for mal st'Jdent r eprosentaUon 
but having onostudentconsult.:w!. 
The Steering Commltteo >uoJl 
solocl the faculty 3.M ..iJmlnls­
trattvo r epr escnlallvos to tho 
various commttteeBand councils, 
axcoJ>l wher e lho occu,p:u1t ol :i. 
particular ot!Jce holds a •eat 
by vtrtuo of. that otllco (ox. ti.a 
Deans, the Prosldent), ~bJect 
to the rattltcatloo cl the Unl­
vorslty CouncU. They sh:l.11 >lso 
select the Ch:llrmcn of tho var ­
ious committees and cow1clls 
subjoct to the r oltllcall<>• at the 
Untvorslty CouncU. 
Tho student r epro:.ont.atlvcs to 
tho Untvorstty Council slwt "" 
oloctod from lhe a!oromenllonod 
class consUtuenctes according 
to tho a.th11..bad etocUon.s pr o­
cedures. The Secretary tor Stu­
dent AUalrs sh:l.11 t>c elected 
ot 1a.rgo trom nntong lhe Studont 
Dody. •he only qualtllcatluns tor 
lhoso positions Sl13ll be IJ13t at 
co:istltuoncy, p·r ohlbillon d Aca.. 
domlc Pr oballooa.nd mt1111ber shlp 
In the student Body as d&ltned 
by the Board at Trustees. 
All committee and councll 
Cb:llrrnen shall be members ol 
tho Unlvorslty Counc11. 
The Chairman at the Studont 
A.Ucilra Committee shaU he n 
student.• 
CoostrucUon a! tho lndtvtdual 
committees and council~ sh.a.U 
be u follows: 
Tilt:: STEERu"G CO~l~IITTEE. 
Sovon (7) members, to bo ap­
po1Uonod as toll°"'S: two stu­
donts, one ;ulminiBlrator, tour 
taculty. 
Student membership: Tho Soc­
robr)' ror Student Alt.Urs stull 
rove one .se!Ll. Tho :uidlllONll 
student •eat shnlt bv held by • 
student represenbU'.etolhe UnJ­
varsity Couocll and who shall be 
selected by a caucus at tlw Stu­
dent Reprosento.Uves t o the Uni­ >1>porUooed as rouows: ! <Alt (4) 
versity Councll. students, eight(8) !acuJty-admln­
Administrative mumbershtp: t•tr>tors, 
Tho Prosldont ot the Unl\'arslty Student momber.shl;l : Ono seal 
shall ha\'O onu soat. shill! be held by a sentor class 
The steor lng Comrnlttoo s?tall roproscntallve to the Univor­
have 11 tncuJty Cha1rman1 sel­ stty Council. 
ected by the University Council Ono seat shall be hold by an 
Crom :imong Its own number. additional student repreSQntaU>e 
to Ute Unh·ersily Council. 
Two seats shall be hold by 

TllE: STUDt::NT AFFAIRS students elected 3t larg-o from 

CO~t~IITTEE amOll' the Student Body accord­

Twelve members, to be appor­ lng to nll"lchod elocttoo proce­

tlor1ed as follows: stx (6) stu­ dures. 
dents, six (6) tacutty-admtnts­ Tho Provost shall hold one of 
lrators. thu elgl~ lacully-admlnlstrator 
The Studw1t Attal.rs Conu;ittteo soals. 
shall have a student Chairman 
who must boamemberdtheUnl­ TllE. U?\"lVERSITY SERVICt::S 
vers1ty Council :ul'I who ts to 
COM~lITTEt:: 
be Included In tho tot:U student Nlnc (9) members, to be nr­
mombor shJp ot tho Commlttoo. port loned as lollows: three (3)
Tho chief StUtlent Atralrs ol­ students, six (6) tacully- admln­
ttcor o/. Ute Unlvorstty sh.1U h.avo lstra.tor s. 

a Student rncrnbershlp:
soat, and hls oUico shall 5lfo­

vlde U10 Cl13lrman with tho noc­
 Ono student oloctod al Largo
essar)' clerical and J.dmlnlstra­ trum :unmg tho student body and 
Uvo asslsbncc tor tho oper.iUoo 3CCOl"dlng to attacN!d ol ecllcx1 
cl the SAC. procedures. 

Student me u~rshlp: ooe stu­
 Ono student ropro.:.ontaUvo to 
dent ropro6ontallvu trom e:ich U10 University Council 54Jloctod 
c:ai;s constituency. Two students lrom those rc1>rosont..ltivos not 
oloctod at urge from a11u.x1g tho "3SIHned by electloo, 

Student Dody accordl11g to ni­
 Ono studonl set ted by thoStu­
t.ached olocllons procedu.rcb. dent Government. 
Tho nwugcrs ~ the Unh,.... 
slly•s llool<slore and F~ <;.
Tilt:: UNI Vt::RSITY llt::SOURCt::S vtces sM.11 have soatsonUte 
COM~UTTt::E. vorslty Sen Ices Committee.
Ten member s , toboappo.1:tloncd 

as follows: three (3) b•.....ltmts, 

sovon <:T) tucully-admlnlst.rntors. 

studont rnoml>orshlp: Tilt: FACULTY AFf'ADlS 
One seat shalt be hold by • C"OMAUTTEE 
senior class rttprcsenbllvc to Eight (8) members, to bo ap­
tho University Co.u.cLI. portioned as l ollows: otghl t•c­
One •eat shnll be held by 0J1 utty-admlntstrators (holdtngtac­
addltlonal student reprosenbth·e utty rank). 

to the University Council, and 
 Student 111e111bersWp: 

selected by a caucus d.. those 
 On!t student coosuJla..nt whoshall 
student r eprosonbth•es not as­ bo soloctOO trom n111on10 U10b0 
signed by elocllun, studonl ro11rcsent.allvcs to tho 
One soat held by a sl\Klont olcc­ University Cowicll not n~slgned
ted at largo trom :11na1g tho .Stu­ by otocllon. 
dent Dody, 
Tiit, CUlllllCU!.U~I TO DE COZ..'TL"UED 

CClM~lITTt::I:. NEXT W~t:K 

Twel\·e (1:?) mernbors, lo be 
 -
NEW YORK TO LONDON 
SUMMER VACATION TRIPS 
ROUND TRIP $169. -- NOW FILLING 

SMALL DEPOSIT A ND PAYMENTS 

11----SEND FOR FREE DETAILS.-----lli 

Student Glo be Roamers 
Box 6575 Hollywoo d, Florido 33021 
SCUBA CLASS Feb 17, 1970 
KETTERING YMCA 8 pm 

By Bill Kessen - Well Known 

Diver & Instructor 
35 hr. YMCA Certified Course 
All EQUIPMENT FURNISHED INCLUDING 
MAST, FINS & SNORKEL CALL 434-1964 
WEDNESDAY,_- •; BRUARY ~lG?OPAGE 4 THE GUARDIAN 
Is Jazz Dead? Post-War Generation Changes 
DY RALPll WlOWN Examined by Margaret Mead 
Outsldo d. a sma11 clrclo otfrlends, It appears that not many people 
attend or reallz.e there oxist.s a plaoo known as the Jazz Lab. prctessed tJy Dr. lbr~ret :.tc:ad validate this polnt . 

Open only on Sunday ovcnln1s untU 11 p.rn. , the Ub tus boen DY RALPll DROWN rekno..,.med anthropologist, tn :> Slnco World War II morePGoPle 

housod ln tho basoment ot Chrlsl Episcopal Church on First Street speech presentOO at tho Unh·er­ lnve obtalnod a coJlee:o education 
for more than il year now. Yet, tho audience turn-out for this past 110ther than do ir l.ndlng c~ge, slly ot Daytoo on Fcbr"uy 2. or havo llnl•hed hli h school. Ac­
Sunday, though lnUrnalo, w.Js the best way tor young people Speak.in& on the tuple "An An­ cordlnc to Dr . Me::id, thls a.Jongteres llng diversion 1or anyone.
shamef\Jlly small . It seems that to havo a cultural re\'olullon li:: lhropoloelstrs \'tow ol tho Gcn­ wllh lmprO\•ed educational lnstl­After all , lt's cheaper than most
olther Jaz.z ~1 U10 Dayton arcJ ls ror them to live their chan&es or aU011 Ga1>," the Columbls Un­ tutloos h:ls hc!pod to produce a movtcs and more lnter estl.ngthan 
dead or not too ma.ny J>O-Ople ha\·e 00\\' . '' ivers ity professor com}Jres.sed moro kn01<led1Ublo and hiqulsl ­thu ~beth rerun ot 1'Gldgel Goos
been turnod on to the m o 11 uw This -.·as ono ut the man)' \ luwE many ldeas Into a woll r eceived Uve pcuon.Freal<)'" starring Phyllis Diller.
sounds ot the place. forth mlnuto s peec h. Th• begmnlng ot tho tlberolloo 
Being as II ls doubtJ\JI tlut J3ZZ Though historically there has of tho woman has ca.usod tho 
ls dead, it r om11lns th:it Cow PooPlc always been a generation gup, nood !or re-evatuatlon and 1omo 
have boon t.ixt>OStid to tho Jazz t \Xfay' s can be viewed n.s wllque changes In !amlllal rolos . Thts 
along wtth the Idea ol. democracy 
Architects Selected 
Lab. This Is a pity slnco Aco Wright Sb.t o University will pus. A Untvor stly cornmtttoo ls :iccordlng to Dr . Mead, rt also 
Davis and Tho Jazz Ub All­ can'l 00 OXPlillned by any one ln tho tamll)' ~tr:ucturo IL1a pro­rocornmcnd to the Slate 1\rchl­ working wlth arcllltects on the 
Sbrs are some ol tho tlnost mu­ duCO<I • now style d l•mlly Hie toct that lhe Dayton rlrm ol design ror tho Learning Center fact or such as the dralt, atnu­
sicians ln tho old-style, tradl· enco, or Vtolnam. which has had • notlcoablo e!lectSulllvo.n, Lcckllder, Joy and which wm house tho library and 
ttonaJ jazz. as tar a.s this n.rca Tho posl- wa.r generation has upon the new genoraUon.~lltcholl be en1l3l:ed to design :issoclalod tunctlons. 1l ls one 
ls concerned. been atrected by many ch3..nges. Dr. ~lead lurther cited lhe Ideaa 20,000 SqU>.re loot ruldllloo at lhroo bulid~>gs approved ID.st 

to Ll-ie Univer sity Center . year by the lei:tsl•luro. 
One ot tho beauUJ\JI th~>llS:tbool The mosl promtneut boi.ng com­ « being ufrtonds11 with a son 
Ulo La.b Is that it's a musician's munlcallon lmprovemonts, advent or daughter lus hc lpod lo pro­Approval for lhls actloo was ~ • chltocts have not yet boon 
place. Several meml>crs ot the granted at lhe Urtiver sity•s Boa.rd selected !or tho other two build­ of higher and Improved massed­ ~uco a widening ll'll'· 
audience will gel up oo SUge ol Trustees meeting last. wock. lnss: tho Creative Arts Center ucauon, tamUlat role changes, T he idea ot "friendship" has 
and J:lln "''Llh lhc regula.rs orplay The addlUon ls expected to cos• and the Physic.>! Educatla1 Cen­ and cqualllarlan child rearln~ only helped lo make the dlt!or­
practices. onces between parent and childdurlng the br eaks be~oen sets. $700,000 and will at least double ter. JIOW'eYOt, 11 ls O>q>ecled ll~t 
Everyone ln\'olvod digs It and tho 400 seat capacity ot the work on 3.ll three now bu.lldlngs 1n the !leld cl comrr.unlcatlon, more nollceable. Al the sa01e 
It's obvious lhal lhe arusts pb.y present dlnlng ractlltles, as weU will be started this year, wllll the adventottelovlston hasshrunk 
tor tho sako ot the other a rtists. •S pr<l"lde addlllonal meetlng completion ln the !all ot 19?2. the world. Dr. ~tead rel.:Lted the (Continued oo i>a&1' 20) 
Not ooly lstlilstactoren1oyable, rooms and acUvlt,- sp:ice. theory ot Marshal McLuhan to 
bul al ls worlh It Just to be •mawd The Univer sity Cente• adjoins 
by the >.rtlsts• •ersallty. Most d Wright State's llrst dormltorles 
them can play more than one ln ­ which are sc!1e<iu1od to tipen in 
strumeut :uld/or sir..;. the !:>JI ol thl.6 ye>.r. The 320 
Purtherme,,re tho combo Jam dorruilory residents .....m be din­ Someoffice jobs· 
sess ions !to111cli111osctter oxperl­ ing In lhe Center. 
menbtlon. Sunday night there was Unlveislty oUlclals anllctpatc 
an attornpt toplay Jazzoo a class1- a summer 19?1 compleUoo date 
ca.I recorder. 001 tvve It or not, tur lhc expansion proJecl. 
tt workod. :Ole:rnwhlle, wor k contlnues on are more interesti CJ
Anywa,y , a l $l .~'l ucr pcrt;on or prcpar:itory pna.ses o! three nu­
S3 por tanilly It can prU\o u an Lu- Jor construction projects-Oil ca111­
New Ph.D. (continued from page 1 l than others. 
munlty tn ol>Ulntng nu opon lious~ status. Ile belle\ es that the Urst 

tng law, Ito ,1,a~ J.l .>U cha irman cf prlurlty ol. the w1i..,cr.stly l~ to 

the AcadPrnlc f roodorn Commll­ IJulld a good undergraduate in O­

In the old days 1f a man wanled to be .Jn executive or roil al 1,400 t- moh. lry for Officer Tr ainin 
tel.' 'lC thu A111urtc;.\11 C lvll Llbt•r- gram and then take ~teps to ln­ ;1nJ craved adventure loo, he could s\1ppcr a Schwl alter you r,rJdu;,tc 1 rom collcr.c Also, re 
tle11. Unlun. clude trraduatu th!lds . 
chpper shrp member lhe nice idea ol )'OWS<'ll. an Air force p1lol
Al WSI,; Ur . Ad.Hub now ~01 ~·e~ Sl111lla1 ly, WSU is olton uq;cd c.ar '.>111 of Jll you comm1nd. r.e111n& 10 "1s1t lore1g 
a s s ecreta ry cJ thu l.iberal Artz> lo dc..,clvp !>JJe CiJ..li?.L"ld oduca­ Today the clippers are gone pons l ; ~e tne chpper Cdt"lfJ1n at yNC
Councll , works ur1 thu !>tudent Uon3.l proerams to tuU11l putJlic but lhe supersonics are here Ar•O 

.\lf:iirs Con1111 t. te\. , and 111."' IJom­ sc.oelal nct."Cls . Ur . Adams st.ates s·...-a :.hbuckhng e•ecuh\es still gel An fl. ,r Force otlicer's Mr ts n r.rr1t lifc1 

ocratlc 1u.rty J>r uclnct c<1t11111ll ­ t h:i.: ln J olng such work lhcre Is their chance \",hv 1us: b•' ..k.prcr ol J dt tk' 

lt:~111:rn. a "danger ot dr:llning oil encr­
 Tnar s ma) be ..1 mil on bucl s r------------------ ­
l>urillt!' hi~ h\t! )c.ll ~ .tl WSl' , i les , l:Llcnt.s, time, and 1uoney 1 •, q_;-}~'.\T1~A·•PQI [v-orth ol plane And .-..hen 
Or. AdJ.m~ tu~ been .1 •oJrJllljtlc thJ.t t thtnk a.n ln::.tltution at tJ1ls you t 1y 1t tne rr snons t i1 I ~,.. h • 1s:1q
11111 ro~e11.~11t tu u.e ltJ.jl ll)' of tlu..• ~tagu ot dc\·ctopment can't a.t­
··;ti::., ;·t:'a...."" 
1ty's dll yours
11.t udc11l liu l j." lie .1.hufot:h WSl !ord lo hJ.ve drJ.lnod of!." 

prt.rvldc~ .J.11 ell.Cclhmt VS-t•ortu1Ht)" V. SV, lie tecb, nccdi.. to do 

tor uu~tr11c.·tor.s ti• l1t:cv111c.· t11- 111uc11 con:,h!Hat11.1n be~·,rc: tt 

\Ohf.."t.1111 u111. t.!r::.ll) ,u-.crn111cut. " rUll!-o .i!t In ...11 .tirec:o ons. •1 U;• 

Suet. lh\ ol·•c u:.1t tk•:toi wA or- sUd.u1 to Jl!> t.<IOSJlll~ U r st 1jrl­

dlrw.nly 1!>.hl !cir t'.c fJc1lll) .u '-'nllc flrM-- U1 U1l~ c..1:.~, th<' 

(ltf.ur ui:,tilttth.1.1~ , w11.o r r ..Ju~Ltc 1·r~rar11-- \\· rt :ht 

l'r. \rl.a111~ th111~~ , lll"'C •r, tlut ~l.J.tt: CJ.II v.vr~ J.ccorJtu, t u- ::i 

"' t.,11.1,t.1t1011 L">,:t!'lt .1t \\M to t llut! ::.c:ht.-dull! .u1J ::.uccc~u!ly 

It...., 
txpawl 111tu t;r.1.!1 ...1.h: l'I0.11•1t~ IJr.rnch out u;to gradua te pro- ·" 

ul forln 1110•11.·.:. , 111 l"·ll u, JJ~ bra m::. and ·,ocL.il nCt.ods . 

' lWANTED: 500 MEN !. 
Aru lhuro JOO 111l '11 011 ti l' \1. r ll!l1ot M.Jh.: Campus who lnvc U1elr 

wUo, 1.;woothcJ r l l 111<•d1lr t •nOIJ"h lu ~end a bc::t.ulllul potted : ; 

0 0'4·cr or mtx•·{I tJouquut·· 

Call Right Now! 

Complete Floral Service 

859-5174 
10· 8 l>cdouy COllSAG~S 

J - 9 S;ituru..i.)·::. BOL'l.IU:.TS 

11-5' Sunday Wl:.DUL'\GS 
~n \ JJ~ntwo OJ.y !or your cU&wenlence. 
f rH Ocltioer y ln ~tt..L.nt \'alley 
~ ~~ AARON'S. ~ I Flower & Gift Shop I ~ 
3 828 E. Dixie Dr, ! 
't . .. .. . ..............~es~ ~~~~l_l_~~n- .. ~ 
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Stephen Rike Stars In "Hamlet" To Be Presented Feb. 20, 21 

Tho Department ol SpKch and 
Theatre ot Wright Smte Univer­
sity presents Slukespcaro•s 
0 HAMLET", Friday and Satur­
day, Febr uary 20 ...nd 21, 1970, 
Curlllln limo ls 8:30 p . 1'1., 001­
man Audllorlum 1 Charlene F. 
Edwards , Director, Frcdrlc 
Moyer s, Techn l cal Director, 
Carolyn Kn1g, Production M:uui­
ger. Tickets are $1.00 and scats 
a.re not reserved. 
T!IE CAST: 
C laudius - Docrn n.ogtnn.ld Urtstow 
Hamlet - Stuphcn Rike 
Polonlus ­ Andrew Spn.ro.co 
Horatlo ­ Tim Hayes 
Laertes - Andr ew A. Amlcon 
Rosencranlz - lloward A. Bullls 
Gulldenstorn - Hoyce Ber man 
Osric - John Bucher 
Mareouus - Torry Bell 
Bernardo ­ Raul Bennett 
F ra.nclsco - Jon Braz.elton 
Fortlnbr as - ~Uchael P, Kell)' 
Rike Interviewed Ghost at Hamlet - James F:iger Dumb-Show King - John Froor 'The Mobile 
Whon stophcn Rike, o gr:uluote 
of Chaminadc and a sophomore 
al WSU, tried out for a part 
1n " Hamlet" he was hoping tor , 
al best, the part of Le:trtAl•, 
H c was then, aslowldod to l earn 
later U1:1l he had· been chosen 
Oumb-ShO'N Queen - CatMrlno 
Thorpe 
Polsooer - John llarloss 
Prologue - Eileen ~larl• Rlbbler 
Player King - ~Uchael KoUy 
P layor Queen - Kathy Groth 
Messenger - Glen Dempsey 
Clown - Raul Bennett 
Oth'or Clown - J ohn Harless 
Change' Reviewed 
BY ANDllEW SPAllACO 
"The Mol>Uo Clu.ngo," present­
ed fclirutt.ry 10 at tho Student 
Union, is possibly the nnost de­
tor U1e lead r aid. He has never 
been In a play beforo and not 
unnaturally admils lo being a 
Utt.le apprehcnslvo. 
Pries t - ~Uchoel Kelly 
A NorweglnnCaptaln - JolutBuch­
er 
A Soldier ­ Jon Br:ueltou 
vice of Its kimt Ln tho Unlted 
Stales. In apJ>earance and In 
opcratlon it domoustrated, tec.h­
ntcally, a well deslgnod dev ~<e. 
But Ute sing.lo most tmpressivo 
charactorlsUc that Mr. !l l k u 
comes across with lsdetormU\.3.­
Uon, And although he consbnlly 
prefaces any remarks aboUt act­
ing wltll a dlscl:i.lmor {" I don•t 
really want to say toomuchabout 
lhal. II would sound Uko l•m 
popplng ott0 ) he doc:, have 
de!inltc op1n1ons :u.J tdoas about 
the ch:1ractcr he wUl portray 111 
Oloman Atxtltorlum meld month. 
Although the pl:l.y ls conturlos 




Engl lsh Ambassador-Johl1 Freer 
Ger trude - Vikki Lynn Lyall 
Ophelia. - Gail WoU 
A Gentlewoman - Mar y p,.. tosk.J 
Court Ladles - ~lartr.ircl Glancy 
Katl1y Groth, Carolyn Krug, 
Mary Per koskl, 
Eileen, Rlbbler, Catherine 
Thorpe 
The production, dono tn rehear­
sal dress, wlU be mounted on a 
complex stage setting ~ plat­
forms, s teps, and ramps. 
,.,,, ~~@~w~:~~,,·~~~~~,.,.,,, 
Sponsored by CAOU 
Satur<lay, Fobr uary 14 
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. 
University Center 
7~~ single $1,00 couple 
Arth,ilcally and o.estheUc:ul h. 
w:is J. cr::i.shlng bore. lt sec .., 
lo want to say somethlng bul 
couldn't dccklc cxaclly what. !l's 
subject Matter: rollgton, 11...1tu1 o, 
a.nd the history ot m:inldnd ala 
Amorltd was a re-hash a1. !dons 
and methods previously done In 
tmderground movies cmd light 
sh°"'·s. The fourth subject was 
nothlnc other lhau a light shaw. 
From the start, thopresentatlon 
dl&J>layod no unity. It seemed to 
have no statement ct pur pose, 
no ri sing ac t ton, nocllmax. 
!.1cnUly with Hamiel!' lllkc f~ls Throughout tho presenbtlon, I 
Uu:it llamlot•s classlc lndccislon was wtiltlng tor something to 
and final resolving actlon ls uni­ haPl)On, but nothing OY(lr did. It 
versal ot youUt. 
01 U10 acting ltseU, Rike said 
that ••tho solWqulos won•t bo a.s 
•~'U'd to do as speaking with tho 
other :lclors. The Um1.J1c, 1naki.nt: 
U10 play flow alcmgwllhoutbreaks 
in tho dla.loguo, U1ose to me aro 
Uw most <littlcult UUngs to do 
ln a play •••• thu whole bu:olncss 
o! 1ust being a.lJlo tot,'TOOt another 
~lurilcler "" u.~ staso ard 1n:iko 
ll soulJ natural tsvcr)•\IWlcuJl..11 
Also, JtUco i~ wo.rrlcd abollt tl'O 
!lnclng scen..,wtu1 Leutes: ''That 
wm 00 dltf1cult to make loolr.. 
auUwntlc," ho adfl}llS. 
A~kod U he was worrlcd ::i.l>oul 
Podorrulng one of tho most woll­
k nown plays tn tho EugJtsh 
The Speech and Theatredcpart­
mcnt ls now undertaklngthe mo~ 
ambiUous proJCCt tn lts history. 
The set tor HJla111let11 wm be 
a mulU- lovel serieso! pla.l!orms, 
stops and ramps designed to 
give a vanety or playing areas. 
Tho loV ol lhe scl will be 20 
leel high wlU, plallorms ra.ngl11g 
11 ct1n '1 1/2 teet to ground level. 
Tlw total v.ldth will bo 4$ t&et 
W'd H wll1 be 24 feel !rum front 
to bock. 
The set, according to Fred 
Myers, TechnlcaJ Director, wSU 
take a.1;,rroJClmately throe weoks 
to construct. The set Is now a.1­
most halt completed. U people 
wa.nl to work on the set they 
cau drop by ln tho baii.emenl <1 
Oelma.n Hall any Tuesday or 
mal.nlalued the sarn,,, mu11ot0110t1.:. 
pace. 
It saddens me th.J.t a device al 
such potontlal, cnpabto c.t capti­
vating ruu.I 111(.lllvatL11g its audt­
once, Is being used ::io 1.nettec­
tlv"11Y. The devtco ~mod ex­
lremcly "concoltt.-d" - ln other 
word~--unaware d its audience. 
Tho JJCOfllc runntug the device 
could not ht: motivated by audt­
enco res1lOl1.:;o. Thcr u V.il.S no 
utllenco lntor-reaclloo. Th.ls to 
mo ls tho greatest at.tvantago 
In this type ol dovlco. 
"Mobile c~nca," tn 5\lmnu­
uon. wa& a plO:t 'taJll way to!tpend 
a tew hour .s whlle w.iltlng tor 
you rldo homo. ll was not , how­
ever, the 0 cornmunlcatlon ox­
porlence" it '1.·as supJ>osud to be. 
language, Rlke s:.al1 th:lt ono ol 
his roasons 1or trylng out tor 
U10 pb,y was be'!aub~ at his 
Thur sday afternoon or evenlnc. 
The set l• an ad.o.ptloo ot the 
l::ll:r.abethan stage whlch will CONCERTS 
NEWS BRIEFS - - ---­
NEXUS 
tunUlnrlly with II IJ<llorohand, 
Howovor, ho LB wo1·rlod aboUt 
those ''experts" who will be ln 
the nudlenco almosl waltini for 
a mu.t! ol some sort. "U "'Ill 
bo hard lo do n play nnd not 
worry abo•I that kind t.4 pooplo 
1n tho 3udlence, " Rlko says. 
"The only Uunc Is to Just do 11 
'lJld forget about Ute others." 
But Rike does proler a know­
14ldgeable audience. 11l'rt n:.thor 
have t.1!11 people tor an nudicn .. e 
who aro famlllar ln some way 
with the pby lha.n 200 w~o are 
there becaU£e lhoy uo sisters 
or brothers ot some <1 the 
actors~'' he emph:lst.zed. 
include :1.11 llUler st.age, alcove, 
balcony and procenlurn doors. 
The set, lf IJullt from scratch, 
would co.t over $500 btJtlvrWSU 
many ot the basic unUs can be 
used ln future shaws and Ulore­
tor e can be pro-n.tod over sev.. 
cral shows. Tho lab secllon ol 
U1ealre tundamentaJs and s:ceno 
llrhtinr are partl•llY rosponsl­
blo !or the construction. 
Mr. ~-tyers emph3.Slz~ theneed 
tor people ~ he1p on the pr~ 
ductlon and said the plays are 
produced by tho students and 
that they a.re open to aJ'lyone 
who ls interested. The speech 
and theatre extends an tnvtta­
Uon to students lo get Involved, 
The Wright Shilo Unlver s lty oo.. 
partment at ..tuslc wt.11 be pro­
senlinfil a serlos of cooccrts and 
rocltaJs on campus durln1 lho 
Winter Quarter . The public ls 
lnvllod and there U; noadmwsloo 
charge, 
Monday, Feb. 23, 3:30 p. m., 
Unlvor sU)• stage Band, Qelman 
Hall Audllorlum. 
Sunday, Mar. I , 3:00 p.m., Uni­
versity Coocerl Bnnd, Qelm:in 
Hall Audllorlum. 
Monday, Mar. 2, 3:30 p.m., 
Student Recital, Rehearsal Room, 
Allyn Hall. 
Sunday, Mar. 8, 8:15 p.m., Uol­
verstty Chorua, Oelma.o Hall 
Auditorium. 
Sunday , Mar. l S, 3:00 p.m. , 
Faculty Sirin' Quartet, 001man 
llnll Audllorlum, 
S .A.M. 
On Sunday, Jan. 18, lhe S,A.~~ 
Club attended o. D:lyton Goms 
hockey game o.t 1Iara Arena. ·rho 
Gems •hut out 00. Moines wllh 
o. 4 -0 victory. 
On Monday, Feb. 2, there wlU 
be a staled S,A.M. Mlleting In 
Room 202, Millett Hall, al 3:30 
p.m. 
TodJ.y, Nexus, too Wright Stow 
Utorary mag:ulno, annouoe6d tho 
deadline for conlrlbutloos lo the 
aumrcer tssuo. All work, art 
nnd written, must be aubmlttod 
prlor to 5:00 p. rn., Wedneada.)', 
Feb, 2G. lloms may be dropped 
In the No.xus Box In the Doan 
ct Students OOtce, noom 151, 
Allyn IWJ, or brOUKhl lo tho 
Nel!Cua: CXtlce, Room 511C, Faw­
cett Hall, Monday thrOUih Frlc!ay 
from 10:00 a..m. to 5:00 p,m. 
Manuacrlpls must be O.CCOl JO.­
niod by lULrne, address, z.J.p and 
telephone number tobecaislder­
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1969-70 Spring Quarter Schedule 
The Sprii.y Ouaner Scnedufe of Clas~s 1s being pubhshed in the Guardian to provide 
students and faculty earlier schedule information. A limited number of the booklets
 of 
the type published in p revious qunrleN will be available in a few weeks. Studenu should 
retain the Guardian issue for usu during registration. 
Early registra tion by mail or drop box 1s encouraged Early registration beciins 
February 25 and will end March 10, 
Mass reg1S1ration will be one day only-Monday, March 30, 1970. Neither registrations 
nor Drop/ Adds can be accepted Tuesday. March 31 . Classes begm Wednesday, 
Apr1I 1, 1970. 
If an advisor should, for any reason, be unable toREGISTR ATION INFORMATION meet a scheduled appointment he w ill notify the de 
If pass1ble, register early by m;,11 or droo box partmental office. In such cases. the student shouJd 
from Februdry 25 through March 10 
go 1mmediate:y to the departmental office to obtain
A. If you d'"e a s1udcn1 registered during the

REGISTRATION cuher a new appointment or an alternate advisor.
W1111er OuJrtcr 1969·70, your reg1str:H1on materia l 

MATERIALS 
for the Spring Ouaner 1970 will be civa1labll! as 
 Auv1sors will be avalfable only on days and timn
follows mdicated above. Anyone C8rrying 9 hours or more 
FebruJry 25 26 9·00 A.M. 10 7 00 P.M who does not see an advisor by the final day of ad· 
Februdry 27 9:00 A.M. 10 4 00 P.M v1S1ng in /us division mu$1 wair until MiJrch 30 
1. At the Mam Campus · 1f you were reg1stcn.'<1 atMAIN CAMPUS to see an advisor during mass registration (except 

the Main Campus, Western O hio and Piqua Mom ma1ors in Business AdministrJ tion and Continuing 

Camp us and Western Ohio, Ma in Campus and P1Qua or Education). This s.Jme policy applies to pan-time stu· 
Main Campus only · vour materials will be available dents who fmd a need for advising. 
Jt lhc Main Campus in your MiiJOr Department Office 
New full·time undergraduate students who are REGISTRATION
ID1111s1onal Office for Education Majors,. 
accepted by the Admissions Office or Division of 
2 Ar Western Ohio Brancll Campus If you wereWESTERN OHIO 	 GrJdua1e S1ud1es by February 13 may!><> advised and 
BRANCH CAMPUS 	 rl'91SICl'cd at Western Ohio and Viqua or Western Ohio register according to the advising and registration 

only your matrirtals will be available at the Western chart above. New lull·time under!J:aduates 0< !J:•d· 

Ohio Branch main office. uJtes who are accq.1tf'd after February 13 may be 

PIQUA ACADEMIC 3. At Piqua Acndem1c Center · if you were reg1s· advised in depanmental offices and register in 
the 

CENTER 1cred at P1qJa Academic Center only your materials Al'"listration Center at the apprnpriate time 
on 

.......11 be tiv~11able at the Piqua Academic Center main M•och 30 

o ffice. Student~ enrolled dunng t'.'ie Winter Ouaner 1969 EARLY 
A h er Februa' '/ 27 dll unclaimed reg1strdt1on 70 whose programs have bee
n approved by advisors REGISTRATION 
mater1,.1s will be mailed t o your hor.1e address: how· (C"CCept fo, !iotudenl\ m Business
 Administration and February ...., 
ever. the "Schedule of Classes" will be availat.ile only Con11nu1ng Educ.a11on for whom program a
pprov1ll 1s March 1t: 
Jt the Office o f the Registrar 01' the main campus nnd recommended but not required) or who are enrolling 
m thr c1·ntral offices at the Western Onio Branch for fewer th.m 9 hours ma,- 1eg1ster by mail or by the 
Can1pus and Piqua Academic Center 	 drop box for main campus and off-campus courSt."S. 
B. New, transfer and forfT'ICf S1udcrHs will receive Swdents who do not complete early registrar/on 
then r~111ttration materials throuy'1 the Office o f durmg thr advising period for their division may 
Admissions (for uodcrgraduatest and thP 0 1v1c;1on o f obt.im adwsor"s approval and complete their registra­
Gr::idu3te Studies (for graduate ;iludents) uon only dtmog the appropriate p~riod of registrw 
t1on 011 Ma-rch 30.
ADVISING No reg1stra11on for a student taking 9 hours or 
Students regi~te11ng for multiple-sen1on coursesmore .<till be processed by mail or drop box unless 
should hst alternate sections on th'? locator Gard 1nthe c.:ird has both the advisor·~ signature and the 
Divis1on.s approval stamp (except for Business Admin CJ'iol.! the11 first choice is for a 
section that 1s filled. 
1stration and Continuing Education Divisions) Stu· Students mould also ltst alternates for "popular" 
1mts tJk1ng fewer than 9 hours arc strong1y u rg{;d "lecuon courses fur the same reason. If 
even the 
to see an advisor if they intend to M!Ck i Wngln 	 Gltcrnau..--:;. \trc filled, students will b
e notified and 
allowed to adjust their registration.State University Degree. 
Studenl'\ reg1'\"tercd by March 10 will be mailedAdvisor .iss1gnments arr made by the ChamnJn of 
,.. !.t..ttemcnt confirming their rl'g1strat1on.the studmll ,. 111J1or de1.)Jrtment Appa1ntmenh with 
Jdv1sor:. may Ue Jrrangt.'tl by colltact1••g either the Office of the '1eg1strar'~ Ho·Jrs 
.id.,,1sor... or the dcPJrtment office on February 25, M Th 9 .i .m. 7 p,m. 
26, and l7 Ahn MJrch "). s19n·J P sheets will be F 9 a.m. • 4 p,m 
1>oc;u.-d ()fl adv1\01., ctoorc; Student\ 1n 1he D1v1s1on Sat 9 a.m. • Noon 
ut Edur...Jtmn n•JV .19n up f Of dt>pointments .u the 
Jdv1so1 s o tf1rt• durmg tht• cnure cJrly reg1str.-11on Although the e.ifly regimation 1u1od ends on 
March 10, Drop/ Adds will be JCccprnd whcncvt.:r'~riud 
t~lC Office of the Registrar 1!1. open.
Attv1\orc; arP ,iva1lable i.1Ccord1nq to the dJt~ 
t hecked 1n tht \Chcdute below Appa1ntmenu are A Z unles.s Otherwise 1nchcated 
111..'CL~...irv except on MJrch 30. Y YL><:. l h1!. cl.l~'1f1cation may re<JISll.'r Jt the tune 1nd1<..atcd. 
N No This class1f1CJtion may not register at the time indicated. 
MAIN CAMPUS F ULi.. TIME STUDENTS 




NADVISING 01 00 IOoOO AM N N N 
SCHEDULE 10,00 11,GQ AM y N N N 




1,,0l) 1.00 PM RECISTRATION C£NT fR Cl OHO
ffilfu.l'ry .' ''' I 00.1'11 I tx' 1Mn 
1,00 1o00 PM y y
I rtuua1v :'11 •1 000•11 I 0011n1 
I t't_·•IJ..fy _,, <1 ()(),Jm ' :i 0011111 	 .·"~ J,oo PM y y I~l f ry 
t If.'-ir(h 
JI) 00 ..,11 J 001"" <J J 00 P·~ 	 \ M 
M.ud1 J.f1 l)C).)1'11 b OOttrU 	 ! 00 ' .00 P u. y y _ Y_ 
M ''~" ·1 I O().t1., 1 ()()p11• '00 REC.1Sl~A110N Cl >HfR Cl OSEO 
'.!.11th co. 1 OOpm y I
'·"Jtdl ti.'' oo.-"' ~ 001•n y 
~.,Jr(h ti. !'l 0()4111 ', 00 nrn 
y y yf l 	y 
Marth 10 9 00.>tl' !;i. ()Qp111 RFCt'STRATJON E" ER ClOSED
MMch :;\0, U 001t1n 9 001 
I 
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MAIN CAMPUS - PART TIME STUDENTS 
MARCH 30 GR SR JR UN so FR 
09,00 - J0,00 AM y y N N N N 
10,00 ­ 11'00 A .. y y N N N N 
11:00 - 12:00 Neon y y y y N N 
12,00 - 1,00 PM REGISTRATION CENTER CLOSrD 
1,0~ ­ 2,00 PM y y y y N N 
2,0Q - 3,00 PM y y y y N N 
3,00 - 4,00 i'M -
y y y y y N 
4,00 - 5,00 PM y 
~ 
y y y y y 
5,00 - 6,oo PM REGISTRATION CENTER CLOSED 
y y y y6,00 - 7,0Q PM 
y y y y7,00 - 9,00 PM r:r-: 

s,OO - 9 ,00 PM y y y y y y' 
9,QO - 10,00 PM REGISTRATION C ENTER CLOSED 
WESTERN OHIO CAMPUS (CELINA) - REGISTRATION & ADVISING SCHEDUL~ 
~ MARCH 
1-::UH::'.no::'."U"R~;:----.__s~~!--''--l-_:!_t-=+-=--1--"+~ - - ­30 ,_ ­
9,30 AM 





,,oo PM y y y Ad1111.0t:S Prrt.en1 

L-----L--------------------~ 
PIQUA ACADEMIC CENTER - REGISTRATION & ADVISING SCHEDULE 
l------+--':_,__17--1 18 1: 2: ~ 23 2·. 2s. 2:J ''. I: ,~ ,.2~ 

5,00 PM 
until I 	 ,I
8:00 PM Y Y Y Y N N Y I Y ~Y ~ N N 
Y Reg1,11011on Open 
N :;: Reg1s t ro11on Cloud 
Ach·1i.ors. Avoilobl. 
t\.~ai11 Campus · No regist rat ions, Drops or Adds 
accepte<l on March 31, 1970. 
CHANGE OF A course or section drop made at the reque5t of 
SCHEDULE the studen1 requiresa $5.00 fee on the day of request. 
AND WITHDRAWAL All program changes must be m..dc before the dead· 
lines putJlished in th.: University Cal~nda r. No fee is 
assessed for courses added. except tui11c.. n where 
applicable. 
Students who find It necessary to withdraw from 
all courses rnay do so withour academic penalty 
befor.: the deadline published in the Uniwersi ty 
Calendar. No fee is assessed when dropping all 
courses. 
Advisor approval 1s required for full-ti me students 
to chan~ their program. Section change-: of the 
same co~rse do not require ad111sor approval. 
The refund schedule 1s outlined in the Universtty 
calendar. 
INTER- CAMPUS Although earh campus conducts 11s own reg1s· 
REGISTRATION 	 tration period. all work is recorded on a single 
registration card for eact-i ~1Uden 1. Students may 
reaistl'I' early for any campus by mail During the 
registration period. students ooing wurk on more ~hdn 
one campus should rngistl'f on u .e main campus. 
CROSS- REGISTRATION Students wislung to take courses 11 institution• 
DMVC/CHERS belonging to the Dayton-M1am1Valley ConSOf'ltum or 
courses in the depar tmen\$ o f Reh91on or Theology 
from institutions par11cipa11ng in the Consonium for 
Higher Education Religion Studies must rontact the 
Registrar. 
COURSE REPEAT In o rder to repeat a course in which tl1e original 
POLICY 	 l>"l!d• w"' 'F' or 'D' so that the first hours and grade 
points will be removed from the cumulative averdge, 
the students must indica'le on the Remarks column 
of the Authorization to Register tha t the course is a 
repeat at the time o f registration submission. If a 
student wishes to make th;s change after he has 
registerl!d, then a Drop/Add form must be completed 
and the change fee o f $5.00 will be charged. Refer to 
the Univer~ity Catalog for more detailed information 
regarding this policy. 
To audit a course reQuire1 instructor approval. AUDIT 
The signature must bl indicated on the Registration 
or Drop/Add card. 
All Wright State University students (full-time STUDENT 
Pill't-time. graduate, and undergraduate) are requored IDENTIFICATION 
to have a Student 1.0. card. Picture taking for 1.0. 
cards will take place near the Registrar's Office 
during first two weeks of classes. 
ADMISSION 
INFORMATION 
Students ncv" to the university and former studen1s 
who have been away more than one quarter must be 
admitted as an undergraduate or graduate student in 
order to take courses. For undergraJuatc students the 
Office o f Admissions and for graduate students the 
Division of Graduate Studies are the appropriate 
o ffices fo r information and forms. 
Matricu!ants · Mauiculants fully admitted by 
F-.!bruary 13, 1970 may pre·register at the times 
established for continuing stu:jCflts. 
Non·Degree • Non-degree :iludents fully admitted 
by February 13, 1970 m.ay pre·register at the tim~ 
established for continuing non-degree (non·matric11· 
lant ) students. 
Students whose admission or readmission is com· 
plctcd at1cr Fehrudry 13, 1970 mav sec advisors and 
register at the approµfl dtC t1mr during Mass Regis· 
trat1on MJ,.ch 30, 1970 onlv 
FEES 	- WR IG HT STATE 
Students pre-registerin-g for classes on the Main 
Campus, Celina, o r Piqua, will receive a slatement of 
the to tal charga due along with the schedule o t 
classes. This schedule wm re flect only the classes on 
the registration card and not adds and drops. No 
fees will be accepted unless t hey arc remitted with a 
copy o f this statement. 
Pre.registered students must PdY ~Y 4:00 P.M. on FEE 
Friday, March ?l), 1970. Unpmd r(.-gistrauons will PAYMENT 
be cancelled e n this date ,n o rder •o open class DEADLINE 
spaces for later registrants. 
Checks from students who do pre·register may be 
mailed v..1th a copy o f the fe... statement to the 
Bursar's Office. All checks n"luSt include both the 
S"ludent number, phone rtumber . and lhe address o f 
the sender. No checks will be accepted by mail after 
Fr.day, March 20. 1970. This means th.lt if tht: 
chr<:k i~ not in the 8ur'S3r's Office on this date, 1\ 
will be returned to the send£'r. All students who do 
not pay their fees on u mc, may register at other 
stated regi:.tratioo do~~ that are found in tl11s 
schedule. 
Receipts will not 	 be ~nt out unless a self 
addressed, stamped envelope i11 provided but Cdn P•::! 
picked up the first week o f classes from 6 :30 A.M. to 
8 :30 P.M. at the Bursar's O ffice. 
FttS tor those who h.ave not already pre·reg1stered 
at Celina, Piqua, or on the Main Campus are due on 
the day or ev~n1ng of registration. There will be no 
exceptions to this regulation. 
The following fees are apphcable to the 1969·70 
ac.odemic year: 
r ULL-TfME STUDENTS: Main 
Clmp111 Colina Piquo 
Instructional and General $180.00 $160.00 $155.00 
and Stut:ient Sorvicm Fee 
"Non-Resident F.., $300.00 $300.00 $300.00 
·ro be added to tre Instructional and General fees of non-resident students. 
CONTINUED 
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33. 3peech Educ.ationPART- T IME STUDENTS: 
35. Curriculum and Supervision, Graduate 
Instructional and Gener.ti, S15.50 $14.00 S13.00 (Per Credit Houri 36. Educational Guk.ldnce. Graduate 
"'1d Student Service< Fee 37. Special Education, Graduate 
"Non·Resident Fee $25.00 $25.00 $25.00 (Per Credit Hour) 38. Personnel Counseling, Graduate 
39. Undecided · EduC3tion• ro be added to the Instructional and General f~ of non-resident students. 
LIBERAL ARTS40. Art 
41. Classical HumanitiesFORMS COMPLETION 
42. Eronomics (arts degree) 
43. Englosh
On continuing students' cards, it is "lecessary to 
44. French 
correct or add missing information only. 
45. Geography 
46. German 
NAME Your legal name 48. History 
49. Latin 
ADDRESS Your local address 51. Political Science 
53. Philosophy
CITY, STATE, ZIP Associated with the above address 54. Religion 
55. Spanish 
56. Sociology
ADMISSION STATUS Students will have a prefix before their class rank 57. Speech and Theatre 
designating the basis uix>n which admission was 






M Matriculant 64. Social Work 
T Transient - Designate your rank at your 
69. Undecided · liberal Ans 
home institution. 
N - Non-Matriculant or Non-Degre" 
71. Biology 	 SCIENCE AND
S - Special High School Student 
73. Chemistry 	 ENGINEERINGC - Certific.ation candidate 
74. Computer Science 
75 . Engineering (see also 89·901 Class rank will be determined as follows: CLASS RANK 77. Geo!o9y 
78. Mat hematics
FR - 0 ·35 quaner ho urs passed and/or eligible for 
80. Medical Technologytransfer 
85. PhysicsSO - 36-80 quaner hours passed and/or eligible 
86. hychologyfor transfer 
89. Engineering Physics JR - 81-125 quarter hours passed and/or eligible 
90. Engineering · Systems Analysisfor transfer 




UN - Unclassi~icd · Student with a baccaleaureate 

degree and not seeking an additional degn.e 

GR - Graduate 

ABOUT THE SCHEDULE 
MAJOR UndergradL.,te · The following list is for informa­
tion purposes only You must identtfy a major. 

Change of major may be 111ade at the Office of the 
 (Res) Restrictions for registering in certain classes R EG ISTRATION 
Registrar. None of the majors designated as "!}rad· are indicated in this schedule by t hese symbols: RESTRICTIONS 
uate" may be selected by an undergraduate. 
Prerequisite oourse(s) required for enrollment.
Graduate· You must identify tne major approved 
by the Division of Graduate Studies and c lear changes A Enrollment by Depanment permission only. 
of major with them. B Enrollment by instructor permission v~•y 
C Concurrent enroUment in a lecture and a 

CONTINUING 00. Unspecified (Matriculant students ·may not 
 laboratory (or reci•ation) of the same OOl'rse 

EDUCATION claim this major) 
 is required. 
0 Concurrent enrollment in a lecture, a recitation,BUSINE!>S 01 . Accountancy 
and a laborato. y is required.ADMIWSTRATION 02. Business Economics 
03. Finance and Banking 	 E Enrollment limited to Graduate students only 
04. General Buinea.S Enrollment limited to Senior students only.
05. Management 

vti Marketing G Enrollment limited to Junior students only. 

07. Office Administration 
 Enrollment limited to Sophomore studentsonly. 
08. Quantitative Analysis 
Enrollment limited t.o Freshman students only.
09. 	 Undecided Business 
K Enrollment limited to lower divisions students 
EDUCATION 10. Art Education 	 only. 
11. Science Comprehensive • Biology L Enrollment limited to departmental major stu· 
12. Business Education dents only. 
13. Science Comprehensive • Eant-. Science 
M · Ervollment limited to non-depanmental major
14. Elementary Education 
students only.16. English Educatio" 
17. Fr11nch Education 	 N Enrollment limited to division students only. 
18. Gerrnan Education 0 Begins April 1, 197'1 
19. Secondary Classroom Teacher, Graduate 
0 The class meets in an additional time period(s) 22. Latin Education 
and is indicated on the linelsJ following the23. Elementary Clamoom T'"3cher, Graduate 

primary entry.
:t4. Mathemotics Education 
25. Principolship (Elementary), Graduate 	 R • Additional class meeting hours to be arranged 
26. Principolship (Secondary), Graduate 	 by tl'\e instructor. 
28. Science Comprehensive • Physlcs 
29. Science Comprehensive · Chemistry 	 S EnroJlment limited to upperclassmen only - no 
30. Slow Learner Education 	 freshmen. 
T,U, Concurrent registration in courses with 1 mmp31. !'.ocial Science Compr-nsive · Education 
32. Sponish Education 	 or V mon restriction ls required. CONTINUED 
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SELECTIVE SERVICE 
The Selective Service requ1remerusasof July 1. 1 :167, for the 2·5 cl.iss1l1c;ttion 
iJCCOrding t o our informatlo11 ore: 
1. FULL-TIME ENROLLMENT 
During the Fall. Winter, and Spring Ouarteo this 1s met by caov•ng twelve 
or more hours each item During the Summer Ou3rter this requuemcnt 1s nwt 
by carrying six or more each session_ It 1s s trongly recommended that a \tudcnt 
carry fifteen credit hours each Quarter to succe\sfullv mec1 requirement No, '1 
2. SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OF 25% O F 
HIS GRAOUTION REQUIREMENTS 
The student must succt~sfully comp•ete 251\ of his 9raduauon requ1roments 
wnh1n each twelve 11?) month catcndJr year 1 tw. rnc11ns that a s tudent who 
enters 1n September of one year has tJntil the •:11d o l August of the following 
year to complete the necessary credit hour5>. H'l\•CVCr, u is strongly recommended 
t hat a student ma1nta1n a full time status through the ma1or terms o f the ~hool 
aCOJdem1c year lo avoid p0~s1ble re classif1cat1on os 1 ·A. It ·~up to t he d1s.t.ret1on 
of each local draft board to re classi fy any ~tudent who does not mJ1nt111n 
full time s1atus dunng 011y mJ1or term of the school year . 
A freshman must have succcs?.fully passed 25% o f trni grndua11on req1,mcmenrs 
at the end o f his fre-shmar1 year 
A sophomore must have successfully PJSSl'tf 50% of his graduation re 
qu1remcnts di the end nf his sophomore year. 
A 1umor must have Sut;Ct:..-ssfully passed 75 "' o f his graduauon reQu1remcnts 
at thr +d of h15 rumor year 
A ~cnior must h<lvc '\Uccec;~fully passed 100''9 of his gr.iduat1on requirements 
;n the end o f his scmor year. 
A student who reci:1vc.-s lu:i. l>accataure.llc degree or reaches the JC)C of 24. 
wtuclu·ver comt'S first, will Uc clJss1f1cd 1 A 
NOTIFIC;ATION PROCEDURE 
No11hc.•tt1on t'l Ole lor,tl boJrd l>y \\'ri9h1 State Un1vcr· 1ty will be torwarricd 
.ih1:1 the ~tu<..1~111 cumplf'IL<4j the rl><1u1rt'<I rel1•J\I' f tJrm nus form plus ln" 
';!-; IO l form nccb\.J• y for the 'itudt:nt to comph:1e Jnd forwarcJ 10 h1~ dr.ih 
ho.ud .1ro .w.11li.1bh: u 11•..: Of ftcc of the Rcg1stnr 
C:on1inu1nn n ·tlcnt · (Mudc11ts who t1.n1e ,H1l'mh~ ~111cc lh\.· ~\l111h•1 ul 
l!'lh/ Gc.ll 11c1.'<f 11ot t,;,.111plrtc the rclf'a'i.P lorn1. No1if1cat1on 10 thi lur...11 dr.1\1 
lfr:urnm•1 .ud1mt ut ru·w \tuUull!I. ')110111<1 comn ·1c 11l""'l' for n~ .it lt11 
LCTJ11111111l} of llH :•"f/11 . !IH'v .Ht L'1~rull11uJ'"' ...hu.:11 
;~r:'!., ~lt1tlent \·..110 11t.1111-. 1•1s IBll· l•·l"t hcfay ,·,tuh ,•nrQllt.: ~ • Wrur11 ~1"1' 
tJm... r 11y ~h·mtd ,,h •m1pli:ll.' 1' t;••' fotnt<; ,Ji 1+ic: Ol'1c+' .it tnr. H'"J'~''•11 
r~ 1 fl[JI or: .viii 11• '-' ~:I) 'ht• hc.il lrn.ir<h H'PfOJUln,HC-ly b·~o \/1,_'t_""-5 uft,·r 
th1· ltr•.t dt.1y CJ~ d.1~._,•._.1 r 1· o •' •,h1(f111t wh\J h.;J\.I• .hllltllL'd tl\.;'r 1cl1•.;''' lunnr, 
, 11 1!11 t11nt ,.r rCl'JI''• I~ 1111\ uhm1tt1·d .1l11•r d.1.<;.,, h,1\
1C tn·11111 Wt~ lie 
l)JOCI. tfl •'" !1lllt' !11.'I 111\ 
SPRlt-1 G QUARTER - 1970 
flN,,L EXAMINATION SCl!EOULE 
Mo1.cJ.1v & T •._...u1\' Rt.-q11l.1r d.h~ mt>ct1nq N~> f111Jh 
u 11 lhlS.ffJy 
4 llO lfl:OO ~v1·1u11u cl,1.~~ !those c l.1·...,~~ rr1eet 
ir1q lh.mng 1hcsc hour'> I will huld 
1h~··r f11MI CXdmm.1t1ons not I.Her 
June U 9 
11 .10 1h1· I 1· t schedultod ~tJy of fmal 
r,,.am111Jt1o·t' 
8.00 10;00 Cl..i~ meeting at 9 10 MWF 
10:30- 12.30 ClasSC\ mcew1g a1 10·10 M\VF 
1.00·3:00 Classes mecw.g Jt 11 10 MWF 
4 00-10:00 Evening CIJ')~ (those classc~ mcf't 
mg during these hours) will hold 
1.1r11 lmJI examination' rot lJtcr 
tl1Jn th ld\l 'ICheduled day 01 l+nJI 
examindt1on::. 
Thvr~ay, June 11 8 00 10·00 Claw-s m~t11\g Jt 12 10 M\\'F 

10:30·I 2:30 Cl.-sscs mt.'t:llng Jt l 10 MWF 

1 00-3 00 Classes rncctmg at 2 10 wr 
4 00 10:00 Even1119 classes (those clJs.~ nwl't 
1nq during thl'>e hoursl will llold 
ti "" l111JI c~.1m1nat1on> not ldt ·r 
thJ·1 th IJ'I .-.cheduled JV 01 f 
r'am1nJt1011s 
C1.w..,, r.1cct1ng Jt 3: 10 WFfr+d /,Jun+· 12 8001000 
1.1 30·1,·30 Cld\-M•S m1"•t1ng hetwtP.n 8 10 TTh 
1 l103 00 Clasr.~ 11wt!t11lg heh-.c~1 10 lJ TTh 
8 00 l 0 OJ CIJ'™--S n1c...·11nq t,..w..ct:~ 17 2 r11· 
10 JO 17 J:J Cl.n!l-t.""' 'llL"el n9 bC'h.'.cen 1 .1 TTl• 
10010·1 f'IJ\ '""'f 19.nS IO:\~\.J' 
be hdd iit t 1e ttUo\lc sri.: .t1t.)(J time-.. t,J -'-.;! upon1. F 131 ex.a· unJt 
\celln!J d.;>y >f 1he ,...,..-1o.. u It.~ tbe t.:our..,c 1:. 1nd1c...it~dti•• f1r.,,t usuJr t.-'lu 
11ar.1fcl • l:VoJfleS '"''''"' r,,. lt.f'll• SCfl1ons. thi.: fir.,: r;roup 11w.:tm9 
u. , IS to hi.: rt""} ~ , lflt! tu .1 l"IJ!' mcc11~ 
2 ~Cht..flulihQ CO• f C p• lO t.,C reSJl'-'t:d liv tt- dt!~flHlrr11 ne.Jr1~I lilt l:Od Of 
lhc •lphabcl. 
UNIVERSITY CA LEND A R 1969 70 
THIRD QUART ER - SPRING 
MJrch 20 (Fr+d.:yl 	 L.nt day for pre·H'91stered students 10 P3V 
fee. Fees mu\t he 111 the Bursar's Office at 
5 OC' P.~.1 on lhb dJtf' Ahcr th1~ date• .ill 
fee< Jre pay,1hh• on the ~mE' dav _.., reg1s 
lfJ'IOll 
MJrch 30 tMond.ivl R· g1stra1100 
luc!t(l,iy) 
A1>r+I 1 IWl.'dncsdavl "Cla!iSCS l>C!Jll' 

April 8 IWt.'Clnl'Sday) Last day 'lot ud\'!lll 'lo lllJV add i:ourws 

April 11 ISaturdavl Las• day fo1 90' rchmd ( 11 00 a m.) 

April 18 !Saturday) Lo" dJy !01 80 1elund ( 11 00 a.m.I 

Aprol 25 IS.llurdavl LJSt day tor 60 1cluncl ( 11 00 a m.) 

1.1av 2 (S,11urday) last day fo1 40 1clu11d (ll·OO J m.I 





June 9 !Tuesday) Cla<scs end JI I0 00 , .M. 

June 10 (WL'<ln~•YI ·Final exam111a11ons hcgm, 

June 13 !Saturday) 	 f111al exam1nJt1ons end. 
June 14 (Sunday) 	 Commenccn1en1 
· c1as~ which rn~t on Mood.iv 01 Tul"id.iv m.iv. Jt the 1.Jiscrc11on r.>f the 
instrnctOf, meet on(' Jdd1t1onJI 11111~ HowNer, tll1~ -,hould be prior to the 
l>c~inn11ig ot final cxa•nin,nion'> 
FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER (June l R through Augusc 291 

ISee also Fourth Ouar1er Summer A and Summer 0) 

lJ'>l dJy tm pt1• ''"l'"tcrL-d o,tud1'nh to PJ'f 
let..~. Ft.'\.'::. mu't h1,_• 111 lht.• Bur.... 11 \ Oftu. Jt 
~.00 P.ri.• 011 111 . ., dJll!, Ahcr tll1'i dJtt~..111 
ki· ..in: p.1y,1hl1· 11•1 111t• .,,.1m1• d.1y .1· ti"IJ" 
1f.H1111t 
LJ·.1 l1.1y t._u 11111111 .111n11c.1IKlfl'O •··• •t• ·arn-.. 
I '( D·~1·111l1(•1 1<)7(1 
Ju111.• 17 (\\'1 Jitt!>l J(l 	 H•.,t•<otr 1 IOI 
June 18 t lhur'.A1.1v) l I " ..... hl"llO 

J,u,1: 2G Ut11w.. t1yJ !.iy ..T I 1t f <OUhi.: 

Ju1w 7/ I' Jtt.ud.1vl L.1....I.I lllf m tdu11d t 11 00 I 11d 

Jul~· i tr ml. yl ..i">I t1.sv t.11 Ull u h w"W.t t!"', 1¥1 pm J 

,1.tly •l ~ 1~.1lurduy ·lfld 
,., \(t •v 
tll)'-4.,l 
; 11 1s.,,1u! 1.,,.i lJ'!.\ ti 1, lor 1iO rcfu1l4i 111 OV 1 '11,) 
July 17 lfruJ.1yl 	 t .i\I tfdV ,1odc1 1 l .. 11\JV t.ho~ cout!>l"'lo ;,1tllt1111 
1;rJ<IL" 

July 18 ISJturday) lJ::.I c!dV t~r .1r r1•1unU r 11 IX) ..J nd 

J\uqu\t 22 ISJturdJyl CIJ~CS end ,11 r, ·m PM 

AltJU'il 24 (Mondoy) Finals 'lL't.Jlll 

Auyu'1 29 1s.-11uidayl 	 Finals end 
FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER A (Juno 18 lhrough July 18) 
(Seo also fourth Quarter 'Summer and Summer Bl 
June 10 (Wrdn.:sJay) 	 L.1s1 day for PH' rqpstt'fl'Cf ::.tudcms 10 PJ\' 
fees. Fees mus1 bu m the Burs..tr'~ Off1l.C •.it 
5 -00 PM . v11 ctu·, d.ilC. 1\h cr tlw. 1h1tt, Jll 
h.-cs arc 1Javahlr on 1he ~me d,1y J\ tt·•11~ 
trat:::m. 
June 18 (Thursda~) Classes beg+n 
June 27 f:iaturdayl Last day for mt relund f 11 .00 a m.l 
July 3 fFr+dayl Last da\.' studCnh m..y drop courses wrl houl 
grades. 

Last day for 40" b +etund (5.00 p.m.l 

July 4 ~ (Saturd•V and 
SundayI Independence U.tl UO clJ\:..CS ofl1Ct'\ 
closed. 
July t ~ IWeJnc;day) er;,...,. •nd a: s 30 PM 
J"IY IG IThtl'sdayl F1nals b1:>orJH1 
Juh· 18 (Saturdayl 	 F1ruls end 
FOURTH QUARTER - SUMMER B (July 20 throuuh /,ugust 29) 
ISce also fourt h Quart~ Summer and Summer AJ 
Cld~IMO hi.._,.nJLoly U r~'\o1 ~u..iv . 
J1,uy :t5 t~1i...1rda\ J lJst d.1y for 90 u•I ,,,d (11 00 a m.1 
.Aug l'>I 1 IS.11 \Hdd'r, La'.t <lav fc·r .:o 1clund l i l ·OO 1 m ) 
A .....;lht 5 l\\cdne·A.l.sy) lJ<.t d.1,.· :ud~H!t m,1 , drop wur~•-,, v.: lh01H 
~'U J, 
Augy.,; 22 (S..lturdJyl CIJ"·'.t.:'lo tmd Jt S:J(J PM 

A11gust ?4 (Monday! F nah bt-giu 

Au·~1J...t ~ tSJturdayl hr1JIS L'fXI 
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On Saturtlay, Fob. 7, Malone c3me to battlo Wrlsht Sto.to on the 

floor ol Slobllli1's gyrnnaslum. 

Mark nooahuc got tho lip-oft :rnd scored tho ttrst txl&kot ot lhc 

pme. F'rorn this tlmo oo U1ough, lhlugs dldn1t come as easy as 

thJs first basket did. A lltl seemed lo be coverln&: tho lta.sket as 

wsu•s shots went ln 3.JKI out, r opcatedll . Rebounds woro sc:irce 

tor WSU ! or th~ rirst tow mlnutos tJt the b"3111C. 

Jim Th:i:ckor, wsu•s(;-~ center• Th~ biG WSUd1 h•o rca1ly showed 

helped to get lhmcs mwmc for in the la~t f ew minutes ot tho 

the Gr o c n-n-C o I d--twlce he socontJ half. Th_, play got ox­
 Al
gra.llbed two loose balls.Jkldrlb- .romely D.ggrossive, ln tact ll 
bled dCJW'JI tho court amt scored rumo~t .;ot too aggressive, tor 

1)r lnc:lnc tho .o,core lo l !i· ll with the ~1110 nl!J.rl\• wont dcr.vn tt.o 

\la.lone s t lll on l(I(>. \\'SU'~ ::iurgu dr.un tu Jn a!ter-limu roul shot 

was sJCA\t'(f fiL~ll by )b.lonc•s 1>r :\b.IU11C'' nrucc Wal.ir.h. 

quick gllarc.t, lJJ.\"' Jluwcll ·.-.hu Th~ hr:,l vvcrtim~ ~aw tho 

J)fll\T-c.1 t() lf\: a thorn ln \\'SU•:-; Grct.n- n-Gold MtllOOZ-lnlt ttu·ouah 

side as lit: rnrnrcq1h.od J).L!tM!S, h; tt.c .skm 1J1 U:ch' lot:lh on 3 

ptd.l..J u11 l~c IJJ.H~. J.1kl ce:.n· la'."t·se<::OfK.I ~ 1n k er lJ) Jerry 

or~ll laa..ra~~-....i 0t1r u!.foni,c. \Ll· lrntchc r to .1.gain tic the score. 

lont.! ~lowl}· l.,111llt tlJJ .1 29-:!0 rhu ::iccou•I overlluu.:wa::>nloolh­
load with tloi, klntJ cA .1.:o·cssh·t.: ..u.rl-ua.11 b.l.ttlo ror the victory. 

playtng. So Great was, the nt.'Oll and w:inl 

\\1th 8 mmutes !c!l lll the fir.st (111 hoth side:, tlol l ho ll3.J1 spent 

JERRY llECllT llyl~g UIJ
hall, \\'SU ~v< red hot I UClmhuc more time 1110\'lng from one end tor a rebound.a.o.J Ulllni,kl each :,corod on a c4 the vmrl lo tho other, than 

!.1st broak 1Jr inglng \\'SU within ln be...1& shut or rol>oundc.'CI. In 

G J> H11t.s, 38-32. Tt·e Grocn-n- ract, a l one ''°int the liall was FG FT PTS 

Gold coutl11utKJ ti ts torrid paco s tolen rour ll111cs lr1::.h.lo a radhL<{ uon~o:-; 3-13 1-1 7 

or runnln& .md 5hooth1& until of a six- root circle with Jim llLCl"T 0-4 0-0 0 

the Hrsl half enc.led wlth WSL' Schcllhn.so tlna.lly galnlng pos­ TllACKJ:;R 7-llJ G-8 20 

l>chlnd by oa:1ly one J>Olnt, 40-39. U!>1:>lon l>y crawling n1't.I drlhlJltnc UUTCU.;R G-ll 1-4 13 

The secOIK.I h.aU ~noel with L>c~ecn the Jci:s at d ~talono DO:>Allt:E 9-21 4-4 22 

\\'Sl: grul>bln& the load for tll(; man. \toro Urne 'tl.J.5 hJ)Cnl with SILU<EY 0· 1 0-0 0,

rlr!>l Unu~ hy m;ilrr.tn., two quick Jump- balls than auy prcvluus SC!lt;LLllASE 2-'I 0-0 

bas~ols. The I oad i.ou-snwoo i:omc; It uvun scomll'I ns tllOugh TAYLOH 2· 5 O· O 4 

rnany tl111c!> and both loams wcro e11c of tllu rors knew no other DILll\"SKJ C- 13 0-0 12 

llturally l!ghtlnc lo• Uoth control c>ll at all. lllLDI 1'DRA:>D 7- 14 3-3 17 

cl. the board:, and the loatJ. ~13- rnam work mQrc than anything 

l one struck wtth tl1tj • 4!mman olso saved the g-a111c ror wsu. Wl!IGIIT STATE SOCCER M-YONE7 lllldenbr:uxl attempts a h"
3d •hot. 

wall" l."Lcllc CJ! sl1111Hy putt1.J1c Oouc. Taylor g-J.vc Wrtcht tho 42-104 l:i-20 99 

lhcrnsetvos ln a JX>Sltiun lo be load by tlp1,lng ln .i sh~, a.nd MALONt; 37- 9S 23-35 97 

stc1>pod on to force \\'SU to lose Jer ry Butcher added lnsuranco 
 I.D.'s Available
possesslo11 d U1e 00.H. A great by sinklnt; n free-throw t" U1c 

doal or ln-rtchttog occurred un- rtnal seconds, putting the scoro 

dcr the ha::.~ols , and both tcan:~ al \\'SU OO··Plonccrs 97. Now
did a lot trf stcalln • and lntcr­ High :,cornrs ror the e\'cning 

ce1itln~. "*''1re ~Luk Ooriahuo wlU1 22 

Cuugratu)Jtlt.111!> tu Chuck Hor­ 1>01nts, folluv.Ctl by Jim Th:lckor AUDIO VISUAL 105 MILLETT 

ton, possibly tho only man tho with 20, lllldcnlJrand with 17, (or in 1 day - in some casesO

team to l>t.• able lo <lrll>l;le~ound Uulchcr w I l h 13, and !lnally 





Cash Paid . . . 
$10.00 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
U> \IOIU <'011\'t:tnttonal DAYTON BIOLOGICAL INCORP.
Jday, tJonahue Jun.ps !;;:r 115 E. Helene 224·1t7S
.t sli<A. 
STOLEN 
O:< Tllt;S JAN 20, 1970 
~IANS !>LACK FUil COAT 
wa::, lnken trorn li1Jrary 
(e,rowxl noor) cootonts otFirst National Bank 
, .>ekols were romovod ;u'd 
lcI\ In pocket ol another 
block lur cool. Requost ln­FAIRBORN, OHIO dl\·Wual \\ho acquired sa.1:l 
coot to return l mmedlalely 
to R ll'•yno Selb<>r, 263G
MEMBER MEMBER FEDERAL Salem Apt o :uxl no quos­
FEDERAL RESERVE DEPOSIT INSURANCE tlons wUI IA! aakt<I or In· 
vesUptlon pursued. Nam•SYSTEM CORPORATION 
or lndlvlC:Wll Ls not known. 
Howevlir, WenUty tspOSil­
bto. U coat it; not. returnedPhone 878-8681 and Identity 14 esb.bl l4hod
Gra'ld [,,,ncyny Cha rges.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wUl be rlled .. 
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" Cannon to tlle left
of tllem volleyed and 
thundered" NEXUS 
awaits the five hundred. 
To IVeesie,
My beautiful , wonder­
fii l , dynamic, amorous
lover.
rour apple- drimplinf{, 
Jimmy 
Happy Val's Day and
congrats to all tlle
Happy ·, . Greek pledges that
pay, Toni made it active.
From Joe H. 
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Envi ronment- - - (continued from page 1) 
composed d student, facuJty,and 
industry r epresentallvestrom tho 
Mbrnl Val ley area. The purpose 
of thhi, community would be toes­
tablish a pr ecedent tor aworking 
nllorna.tlve to tho present situa­
tion "Jth respect lo researchnnd 
Industry. 
To start the community on a 
worknlJ1o and personal level, tho 
Com111Htee pl ans t >seek the t11 ­
volve111 ent '1 students and tac.. 
ulty 11 embers trvm U. D. , Wil­
lenborg, and \\'eight State. ln :ld­
dlllon, lm.:rested mernbcrs ot 
local lndustr} wUJ be sought. 
Thl6 curnmunlty of sclencc-hu­
rnantst:i. would begin by niecttnc 
monthly to discuss ln a discl· 
p1ln00 manner , some of the ma.­
tcrtal recently wrllton ln the area 
or rusoa.rch and industry as ll 
afiocl.s m:ui. Each 1.mrttclpa.nl ln 
tho community would beoxpoct OO 
tu contr ibute some major study ot 
his O'Nn lo the group. LOC.3.l ex­
per ts on the topic at hand would 
:a.lso be c:illed upon to enrich o.nd 
Ln!or m the community. 
T:i.r&et areas tor thewor k- study 
community woold Include I} en­
vtr ooonenbl quality and "'1Jonce 
and 2) a br oodenln;: oC tho goats 
of industr ial research to accept 
the challenges of. lllu ln an ln­
c r ca.sln&lY complex world.These 
top ics are at the same Urne cloar 
onough to provide a discussion 
brgol and V:lg\IO enough to a.void 
s t ltllng creallvlty within the com­
mw1lty. To insure a thread <:4 
cont In u I t y , "The SUbver slve 
Science" by Shepard end Mc­
Kinley ~loughtoo-Wtltltn, 19G9) 
wltl son e u .. k~y source tor the 
communll)•. 
Out oC the grou!>'s study and r e­
noctloo certain opttc:ns for ac­
Uon wUI present themselves and 
tho community wm explore ap­
propriate ways to trans late their 
s tudy and r eflection l11tosome et
f ocUve :-ncans Jor ch3ngu1g attl­
ludos and situations. 
Cr edit. will be sought for stu­
dents lnvolved in this commun­
lty '1 science-humanists through 
tho University <:A Daytoo. Students 
part:clpatlng from other lnstltu­
th.1ns could receive crodtt f or 




lty at bi.ud~ms, teache rs , and 
J>OqJlu trom industry, tho com­
mlttcc hopes to achlovc a bl ood­
ing ot hJcallsrn, toctullcaJ know­
hov.· and Cjpaclty for change on 
a mass sc.ale. Shou l d It besuc­
cosstul, ll w.IJ ;uso have est.lb· 
llshed • model for study and 
action. • .a model which can 00 
used throughout the cou:itry to 
direct a tUtudos and proctl ces re­
lated to sclcntlttc r esearch so 
that the resources wo possess as 
a peoplo can be used most ot ­
locttvely ! or the benefit oC a ll. 
A meeting wttl be hold on Feb­
ruary 17 In 302 Fawcett Holl at 
8 p. m. t o rocrultstudent.stowork 
OD tho Commtttee. AU studttnl!. 
lnter es1ed in this mctlvlty aro in­
v ited to :itteod thi!' meetlng. 
The Committee cont.acted the 
Consonlt m tor Higher EducaUm 
RoliCtoo Studies, located lo o.y. 
ton, boause ot lhe CoosorUum•• 
Interest ln the questloo ct values 
In socloly and educat.ton and be· 
cause they wished to cre~to a 
pr<>ltJ'a rn whlch utlllzea tho com ... 
mon resources ot lnslltuUon.s ln 
the Coosortlum. Money la a ta.ct 
oC !Uo and tho Committee hopea 
that amonc the resources ot the 
was that lh<I sttuaUoo ts crlUcal 
tn seven.I areas. but that there 
ls hope that unprovemontscanbe 
m:ido. To accompllsh this re... 
qutros c!!ort on all our part s to 

a.ch.love a bodor approclaUon tor 





The Exccutlve Cornmlttoe rnot 

tu d tscuss the or g-anlz.allona.l 

prouloms ct ! he Committee. Four 

main Task Croups plustwoothers 

dlre<:Uy r elated to lhese wore 

formed. These groups are:l) Alr 

Qu.,llty, 2) Water Quality , 3) 

Land U••, 4) Physiol ogical E! ­

l octs. also 5) QtWlty oC Living, 

and G) Systems An>Jysls. 

A space has been localod al 

U,D. for n °11brary. 0 The li ­

brary wlll be open to member a to 

lake out ln.tormnllon tur their uso 

on a loon bas ts. 

Tho purpooe ot the Consortium 

ls l ) lo stimulate dlscnsston be· 

tv..·elln lndustr}' a.:xl others di· 

rcctly Involved ln the problem, 

llnd 2) to pr ovide a mech:lnlsm 

tor students to become ln\'otveJ 





Tho ulttmate. useoCthe tnlorma­
ttoo ..00 dal:l collected Is to pro­
vide • basis l or educating our­
selves and suggesting a.ltornn­
Uves to the sources at pollu­
tion which are r easonablo and 
documented. Also, the tntorrna.­
tlon can serve as a s timUlus lo 
the general public llu oogh speak­
er s at meetings and al schools. 
The Cons ortium's interest ls in 

lnvolvlng a brood cr06s- secUoo 

<1 univer stUes, students, and ln­

d11&t:rles ln the area in order to 

a...low the development <1 Task 

\iroups at each school. 

Environment.al Polllltlon meet ­
ing, Room 302, Fawcett Hall. 
Mead-- ­
(continued from page 4) 
U mo It helped stutter tho sucu.r­
lty ot tr:ullltoo and s l mtbrlty by 
produc.lng a sense at lonllncss. 
When this new generau on has 
chlldrcn, she belleves thatanew, 
unique gap wUI exist. Yet, the 
now JXll'Ont.s must try t o rear thelr 
chUdren with the Idea oC accop­
l:lnce ot a consl:lntly chongtni: 
world. 
Followlng her prepa...red speech, 
Margaret Moad fielded <1uosUons 
f rom the audlonco. 
On tho subject ot what kind oC 
now education system would sho 
protur, Dr . Mead suggested a. 
a ltuatloo where everyone as­
sumes the dU2.l roles ct !tu­
denl · loacber. 
She o.lso stated tllat ahe be· 
!loves that lhe myth ot the ur­
gency Qf ;oulh b\>lng promoted 
by tho l e:o.r oC annllhllatloo by 
tho atom bomb wa.s actually the 
pGss lmlsslml.sm d the oldor gen­
eratloo botng lnsttlled In the 
yow1r. Youth wlll aook and pts­
elbty ..chtove an alternaUvo to 
a tomir warfare. 
The Actlves of Phi Theta Omep. 

Sor o r tty wlsh t o .send CON­

GRATULATIONS to the now Ac· 

live.: Fran F ricke, Geor gia. 
Pucua, and Kalhj• Yoalck. 
LOST: Opal Rtni Keepsake. ne­
ward. Contact Guardian otflce. 
Ext. G38. 
KEEP •EM IUOlll Bela Phi Omoi:a shows off the best Of Its "tnlonts" leg-wtse, In this splen­
didly eucuted high lc:lck during «pledge week." Rumora havo tt tint many ot the !rats are 





Conaortlum they could t!nd a way 
ot tllnd.tnc the community, al leLlll 
to Ille Point oC seelnl: U, to !act, 

ll 1'1f1Ulble . .05 per word 
 UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
The Conaortlum ~.eld a renoral 
m...U.O, to dlacuss lh<I current Call Ext. 538 
air qual.;ty to tloe Daytoo ar­
Tbe lmpruotoa which wu loft 
